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(Contd from page

parasites

The

3)

'Ott ··UN Peace Operatio~s ~(;

spread of certam

'\

contaglOos dIseases by small rodents

I

109 mvesllgated as one of the natu-

!1

and then parasites IS at prcseht be~
ral

fOCI

f
Gnntmlled Iroih POI~ 1
lauon issue, If so requested.
In the UN Specllll PoUllcal Commlttee~ reports Reuter.. Britam and
'I

of mfechous diseases •

The Hmdu Kush ftora Ivas also
sludled and some new alplOc specIes

m

Canada JOIned yesterday
urging
action to overcome
the flnanclsl
and. politfc:al deadloclf;: over peacekeepmg operations

werc probably dIScovered Exam1
pies or mmeral and rock.- collected
WIll help to extend knowledge of
these hItherto hltle explored regIons,
Maps have now been completed and
alII tudes corrected A docUrtlentary
film and a large number of excel-

Lord Caradon

the study of hlgh-alhtude

(( onfd

,nn 000

from page 2)

hecla res 1965 700 000 hec

tares

In 1965 150000 persons suffer
ed In varIOUS degrees from POlSOnlllg symptoms after these spraylOgS

TOXIC gas IS now the US sol
dlel s routme
equipment
In
South Vietnam
All the weapons and tOXIC sup

phed gases by modem technology
are also used on an expenmental
baSIS by the Americans In Vlet~
Ihe Seventh Acet bombed a series
of coastal locatIon In North of

VIetnam

AT THE CINEMA
~

ARIANA CINEMA
5 30 and 9 pm

Amenc" Cmemascope film m
u.>lour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

At

30 6 and 9 30 pm
Amencan Cmemascope film
In
colour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE
~

KABUL NENDARY
AI ~ pm
Indian film
JAMNA

In

l.:olour

GANGA

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
IndlOn Flm-PANJ RATAN

I

lIer mtrUSlons

External
Affairs M'ntster tabled a resolution
to gear the UN for more prompt and
effective response to future needs for
international pollee achpn
The resoh..ltJon lDeluded an

mVI-

tatlOn to member states to mform
the UN of the strength of mlhtary
Units they were In a posllion to put
tinder UN authority on request
The Canadian resolution, which
was also sponsored by Argentina,
Chile. Iran, Italy, Nigeria and Norway suggested a speelai scale of
assessments could be laid down under which economically less developed nations would pay a total at 5
per cent of pollee ~ction costs Other
member states would pay the rest
It also urged the Secunty Council
to authonse a study on ways of
ImprovJnf;:l
preparations
{or UN
police action
The seven nations said the UN
should be m a POSI tlon to respond
promptl\ and effectively
to the
need (or c1ul, authorised action to
mamtam In1l'rnatlOnal peace

SOVIET FRENCH VIEWS
Au:ordlllg to API the SOYlet Umon
alld France strongly opposed botb
the CanadIan and the earlier Irish
resotytlon and urged that they not
be pressed to a Yote
scud that
1 he French delegate
at tlon to mallltain pea(e was the
eXt IUSI\l' rIght
of the Secunty
Coun( II
The General
Assembly
f'f)uld onl) make recommendations
fhe Canadian and lnsh resolu
lions \.. ere agamst thiS prlnelple
Se)dOllX s~lId
THkmg eJll almost Identical pOSI
lion on the lDterpretatIon of the
Charter SOvlet Ambassador NikolaI
Federenko said the resolutions aimed at shortelrculIlng the Security
Coun(1I
He said the United States a-nd
other powers have used UN forces
as I blanket to cover anh-peoples
and (olonlUl ad,.entures The two
resolutlons would IOcrease the oppor.
lUOItles for such abuse he stated
Fedorenko Was partIcularly CrItIcal oC a paragraph 10 both resolu
hons which calls on membeu slates
to mform the Untted
NatIOns
whal forces any state could make
available for peacekeeping Operahans
He saId securing and deploYUlg
forces was the exclUSive right of
the ~cunty Council and the language In the paugraph was made
delIberately rebu10us to transfer
that nght to the General Assembly ,
Secretar) General U Thant yesterda) sent letters askmg 14 nations
to nommate thelT representatives on
the spec la I comml ttee to conSider
UN takeuver of Southwest Africa's
admmlstratton from South AfrICa
reports Reuter
The countnes
were announced
yesterday by General Assembly PreSident Abdul Rahman Pazhwak of
Afghanistan
The) arE' The United states the
SovIet
UOion EthJOpla
Nlgena
Senegal the United Arab Republic
Japan
Pakistan MeXICO
Chile
Canada Italy Finland and C1.echo
slovakia
The Securlly CounCil
yesterday
postponed for 24 hours Its debate on

.sector~

on Jerusalem afler dark to prevent
pOSSIble sabotage
According to usually reliable a
sources, the suspenslon of the rail
servlce IS one of ~e defenSive mea..
sures hemg taken 10 combat infiltra.
tlOn of commandos from neJpbour.
Ing Arab countneB "(

-,

James Bond

ARlANA AND PARK
CINEMAS
THE FALL OF THE ROMAN
EMPmE
W.th Sophia Loren'
Stephen
Boyd, Alec Gulness, and James
Mason.
Both theatres are now equip.
ped with projectors wlth magnetic
heads maktng It possible to en.
loY aU magnetic fIlms in both
the ongmal language and Dar!
translation
Ariana.-2'00 and 5'36 Jn Darl
9,00 In English
Park2 30 and 9.30 in Dar.
6 00 in English
Tickets, 30,20,16 Afs
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(Contd Jr6~, 'page. 2) "
\ hit 1C"~nnaU~ "Was, sltti"..lr II); )tie, '
crltics'~'l~ny; ,more\~,n, dumPI$~~J J1i;:Renn~'s'c~
,
I iIlree snots w~r" fired at th~ rbotQ1" "" ,".h a m~l'er of fact,'"
KlIduJr
.),
~r
r" 4 1
•
I~
!II
r
tL.
CQue
0
' , , ' 0 1 ,1
I
~
,
sold,' ~'I ha1re on the hJghest Qutnoo
/ti,.. 111 was only al few ;hulfdred \f~t .. rJty;that"par~" of that bullet are
I ffom Jobli F 'Xenp"'1Y wl(~n he was
sUIl "In' Gov. "l::onn~lIy's leg, so,
theh!fore. it ' Is • not-- possible
sllot," Sm\th, says '," would 'aWear
as the Warren tom mISSIon states,
!Jiat there fere three shots and onlY
lNTl!:RNATIONAL CLUB
three sbots fired at bls rhatorcllde,
that the bujlet csme out as clean
I had not the slightest' dOUbt from
as It did"
- the front seat of dur car \!!!it the
'.
RegUlar dJJiner~ce on ThurS
shots Came from a 'r!fle to our
In coonectlon wiUi the forthcom- day, Nov. 24. with Uve ,musIC by
Ing publleaUOIl. In Ildok magazine the Blue SbiIrke. From 8:00 ~,m.
rear We remarked nbolJt, rille flie
'
,
of excerpts of William Manchester's to...
before we kn~w what had happened
to Kennedy Even before Kennedy's
book, "The Death of a' President," Af 200, for accompanied guests,
written With cooPeration of, the
body reached' the hosplal, I reported from the car by radiotelephone
Kennedys, Kilduff sara- Manchester
to the UPI Dallas bureau that three
Is vlolallng II written agreement
with the Kennedys
• sbots had been 1\red at the Kennedy
Girnn Blue Uniform
procession The secret service aeent
who raced to sh.eld the fallen leaIt was agreed, Kilduff saId. that
der imd hIS sbocked wile, heard
the text would not he pUblishetl be- Wherever you go people 'wtll
recogillse the smart blne uDlfore Nov 22, 1965, \Jnless
Mrs
only three shots Malcolm Kllduft of
form of the Ai1ana hostess, and
the White House press staff,,. who
Kenhedy designated a prJOr date
was seated beside me, heard only
and It shall tie publlsMd at some know It represents Afghan hos·
three shots 1 heard only
three
date thereafter as shan be mutual. pltaJlty and tlie desire to help
th\!se people who travel to and
shots
Jyl agreeable
to the contractmg
frOID Afghanls~n.
'Now. who knows more about it/'
parties'
"

\:'4-:S ome

Smith conhnues, the CtltlcS "or the t
tramed professional observers who
were there'"

(Colltd from page 3),
By 1960 the Bond ~oom was on,
supported as much by chance,", and
changes In taste as by Fleming's
own deliberation, Bond's mastery~ of
technology and the operative status.
symbols hIS simple patrioUsm and
hiS sadism, nls capacity to lind the
up-to-date exobc his exploitative
style 10 sexual relatJonshlp8-lt aU
showed l\lat the world of post~war
disenchantment could be made Just
suffiCiently palatable tor the BaSil
Seals the
upper-mlddle-class romanltlcs whose last fling had seemed
to be the war and for whom there
had appeared nothing but uncondl
lIonal surender
Bond s world has a certam can
~onance
With that 10venled
b}
wrIters like Wilham Burroughs and
Terr) Southern sadistiC and tech
nologlcal {or other reasons
and
when the Bond films inJected some
mild Irony 1010 the romantic dream
Bond
could become
profitably
camp

(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)

~

..
I

Sm.th notes that some af those
who rushed Into prlnr wlth assassination critiques make actual ml~..
statements of fact abolJt the circum..
stances of the presidential motorcade and other Sidelights ot the assassination
'It becomes diffiCUlt, Smith notes,
to accept other matenal as gospel"
when eaSlly-checlsed facts are mlS
stated
In a taped teleVISIon-radio mter
vIew WJth Westmghouse Broadcastlng Co on the eve of the third an
llIversary of the assassmation XII
duff dismissed as
pure garbage
the rash of speculatIOn that Ques
frons the
Warren
CommiSSIon s
baSI( cone luslOn that Lee Harvey
OSWAld <tlrme killed Kennedy
Kilduff declared
f have absolutely
no doubt
IlK. achon w~s 00 hiS Own aDd that
'here was no conspiracy involVed,
as has been mSlnuated 10 many
books
Howcvel Kilduff does disagree
\\ Ith the CommISSion s findmg that
the first bullet that struck Kennedy
and passed through hIS neck was
Ihe one which wounded Texas Gov
John
Connally
Tn my
mmd
Kilduff saId
there
were three
shots
Notmg that the bullet that wounded Connallv passed through the
Governor s shoulder nbs wrist and
thigh KIlduff went on
The Warren Comml&S1on report
shows a bullet, a perlect bullet 1
have talked to balhstlc experts, who
say that It would not be pOSSible
{or a bullet to travel through that
much mass and come out m such
a perfect condition

K,lduff saId

he had talked to

Connally who agrees he was hit by
separate bullet that the governor
saId he heard the first shot and'was
tummg to look back when he was

d

Radio President Accepts
Asia -, Foundation's Gift
KABUL. Nov 23,-Radio Afghanistan's President Sabahli,l:ldin Kushkakl accepted one of th~ eIght tape
recorders presented to the mdlo by
ASIan Foundation yesterday from
the orgamsatlOn's preSident,

What Does A Hostess Do?

The taPe

recorder~

WIll be

used

You welcome our passengers
and continue to make them
comfortable while flying with
Arlana, You serve them delicIous foods, prepared In our
mndem Iiitchens,
You reassure those who have
not flown before; assist mothers
with small children; comfort
those who are sick.

by the reporters which the radiO
plans to send to proVlncial centres
soon As a national mshtutioD, the
radIO must give hews from aU parts
of the country rapidly and accura-

tely, Kusbakl says

StalIoOIng rethe provlDces will help to

porters In
do thIS more effectively Until now
reporters have VISited the prOVInces
to prepare reports but none have
been statIOned there A course wIll
be held to tram these new repor-

ters

ASIa FoundatIon earlier thiS year
prOVided the Kabul Times With a
camera and developing equipment

UAR Medal For Sulaiman
KABUL, Nov 23 (BalJ(htar)UAR Presldellt Nasser bas gJven
the

JamhourJ

I

medal

to

the

former Afghan ambassador In
CaIro, Ghulam Mohammad Sulal_
man, who now serves In PakJstan

The - medal was presented to
Ambassador Sulaunan by the
UAR ambassador In PakIstan
EAST BERLIN Nov 23, (DPA) An East German government delega-

gotIate goods exchange between,
the two countrIes ID 1967, the East

Travel Ariana
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mo~g.
at t~e Un~

the

It IS enjoyable work If you like

meeting new people. of all natIonalities

Bank

However,

he

added, the

Bank WIll mvest mamly m small-

Your Salary

Home News In Brief

You will start at Af 1,800/-as
a trainee hostess and as YOU
complete your training and become more experienced your
salary can rise as high as
4,800/

KABUL, Nov. 24, (Bakbtar)Her Royal Highness PrIncess La,luma Wednesday Y.Slted Mdalai
School where exammalIon for 7th
10 12 grade students are being
held F,nal examlll1ltlODS 10 Kabul
hIgh schools began Monday

Your TraIning
You will receive one month's
training In our ground school,
and having satISfactorily com.
pleted that be given training
in filght. It your English Is snl.
flclently fluent you will have
the opportunity to go to the
United States for advanced
training in a stewardess school

KABUL., Nov 24, (Baklitar).A number of Senaton, led by Senator Gbulam Nabl Nasher, Second
Deputy Speaker of the Mesbrano
J.irllIIh. Y.O$lerday. viJlted the Institute of PublIC Health. They Were
teeelved by Dr. Mohammad Omar,
president of the institute
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakbtar).The AdvISOry eOlDlDlttee to the
home economIcs department of the
College of Education, Kabul Un!ven.ty, met yesterday to discuss the
currICulum of the department
The meeting was preSIded over
by Mrs. Fatema Menayar Kaifi,
head of the department.

Where Do You Fly?
You will fly to Beirut, Tehran,
New Delhi, Karachi, Peshawar.
Amritsar and Tashkent as well
as some of the domestic routes
In our new luxury convair
You
will
rest
In
a
luxury .hotel
at
the internationAl POrta, and have the
chance to see AsIa's capitals
the beauty of Deihl, the excItement of Beirut, the mt'ldern
city which Is Tehran

HERAT, Nov

24,

(IIalilitar)-

More than half lbe Sao-acre 0rdu
Khan expenmental farm ID Hemt IS
begIn used for produclIon of IIlJproved wbeat seed. SIXty vanetiea
are cultivated there
This informatIon was &Iven by
Mohammad Ariz Rahim, director of
the provlDclal department of agrIculture. when Governor Mil' Amin..

uddin Ansan lDSpected lbe farm,
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakbtar)A kindergarten was opened last
week In Barlkot VJllage In Nourlstan under the rural development project In LandI Sm 70
chIldren have been enrolled

Ad~n

Airways
Plane Crashes

You are eIJgible It youare between 18 and 25 years
of age
arfl not too heavy, not too
light,
are not too short, not too tall
are single
For Further Information Contact

WIll brIng qUIck results

ANIS YEARBOOK

buy

ADEN.
Nov 24, (Reut..)-An
.Aden Airways passenj'er
plane
smashed 1000 a lonely wadi
130

24731, 32, 33.

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT

I

PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwaiti Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, rankfurt, Ge~eva, -Romet
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, hahran, Tehran, Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, Kath111andu, Rangoon, Ca,nton,
Shanghai, Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, Jeddah, and
MOhenjodaro ,
For further .details please contact PIA reserva~
tions phon., 22155 or your travel agent$.
/

,

miles (200 kms) easl of here Tuesday, kllling all people' aboard, an

have completed your educatIon up to 11th grade
can speak, read
and write
Darl

airline 8PQkesrnan announced Wednesday
The plane, a 0 C 3, earned all
Arab passengers.
The spokesman 01 the alrllne-a
subsidiary of Brillsh Overseas Air-

oan speak EngIJsh
are in good health
have good eyesight
have good appearance and
eompletnon
genuinelY' wish to see new
pl~ccs and faces!

ways salq he could not Immediately
say what caused the crash, the first

since Aden AirWays was establ.sbed
in 1947

STOP PRESS

How To Apply

SAIGON,

~ov

24, (AP) -VI~t

Cong I ambushers laymg in walt
along a mountain roadside destroy.
ed an AmerIcan convoy with clay..
more IDtnes and heavy
weapon,

Telephone 21283-22440, extensIon 316, for an appointment.

To See You

Thursdlly and killed 20 Persona In a
bloodY than~lvlne day. J!l~cre
A US:
spokesman, said three
AmerIcan: soldiers were Idlled In
the ambush-~IOJle with eight Vietnamese mlllt:'ry men

,

We Will Be Glad
".

Abasl
health

Ibrahim

of Wardak spoke on the
problems 01 the people of

the province

and expressed

the

hope they will be ellmlnated with
the help of the Publlc Health Mlmstry
The MIDlster also VISIted the
Sher springs
and took notes on
how the mJneral water there could
be used

Sbe

Inspected hulldmgs

3, 1345,S.H.)

helng

constructed In Maldan Shar, capItal
of Wardak provlllce, and discussed
WIth Governor Abasl the choice 01
a Slte for a new hospital
She reached Ghazni In the even·
ing She IS accompanied on her tnp
by Dr Mohebzada and Dr Nadera

The Minister of Mmes and Indus-

the Asadabad furmture plant and

tries, Ellg Abdul Samad Salim, lett
Kabul yesterday for Nangarhar and

the Darunta hydroeleclrlc project ,
The- Asadabad project was launcbed to prOVIde employment to •the
people of the area, revive loall industries and make use of the limber

Kunar provinces to inspect work on
I

o )"

Jordan Promised
Armed Support
By Saudi Arabia
AMMAN, Nov 24, (Reuter)SaudI ArabIa has told Ionian that
11 has placed Its armed forces at 10rdan's dIsposal "to repulse ~ lameli
agsresslOn; It was offiCIally announced here Wednesday
A cable to thIS effect ~nt by KIng
Felsal to KlDg Hussem also affirm·

for final consideration
\One resolution. introduced by the

eIght non-aligned members

of the

committee-Brazil, Burma, Ethiopia,
India Mexico, NlReria. 'Sweden and

the United Arah RepubUc-was
passed by a vote of 102 to none
with two abstentions It ureed the
conterence to move toward treaties
banmng the proliferation of nuclear
weapons and the continued. testing
of nuclear weapons underground
The resolution asking for a report by the SecretaryGeneral was
sponsored by 33 countries and was
adopted unammously
It noted that many a:overnmects

had expressed mterest m a report
on varlO\1S problems posed by nuclear weapons
and recommended
tha t all members widely disserruna te
the report, when completed, te acquamt public opmlon With Its find
lOgs

A third resolution, passed 101 to
none WIth three abstenslons, mvltes
all states to accede to the Geneva

vessels.

U S Army MaJor-General RIchard ClncoleUa, semor UN del.,.
g~le, said a North Korean
shore
battery ftre9 40 rounds at the three
vessels, whIch sent back 14 rounds
m self-defenco
HIS North Korean counterpart,
Major General Chung-Kuk Pak,
claImed lbe Soulb, Koresn vessels
Invaded North Korean waters and
fired about 90 rounds towards the
shore •
Both SIdes accused each other

of vlOlat1Og the Korean srmlSlIce
agre~ment

The North Koreans also charged
that llYe South Korean naval v....
sels Invaded North Korean waters
last Fnday and agaIn on Sunday
General CID~o1ella promIsed an
mveslIgatlOn of these allegalIons and
bn
proposed a JOint InV~tlgation
Tuesday:s Inc.dellt

,'
M6XICO, CITY\ .N:ov 24, (DPA)
West ~rman PreSIdent HWlrich
J,.uebke arrived in M\,l<lco CJlY-,Tuesday night for' a flve-day omcial
vlsl t to MeXICO

France has prOVIded $4,500 worth
of equIpment to the plsnt and technICIans for tralOIng of Afghan personnel under the Afghan-Frencb
techmcal cooperatiOn programme

In Ialalabad yesterday Eng Salim
met Abdul Hakim, presIdent of the
Nangarhar Valley AuthOrIty, the
chIef engmeer and other engmeers
working on the hydro-electriC proJect
transfor~

Jt was deCIded that the

men; and other lDstallatlOns for diS·
tnbutlon of power set up under the

monstra tlon 10 the J ordam8n sector
of Jerusalem demandmg more wea..

electnclty office

pons for fronMr villages aiid reta-

project be placed under the Jalalabad
The MllllSter lDSpected the power

liation against Israel for Its Novem·

planl

ber 13 attack on Jordan.

stations on the Nangarhar canal he-

Leading clllzens Issued

Tuesday mght for

demaDds

increased

In

Darunta and lbe pumP1llg

fore leaVing for Asadabad.

de·

fences along the fronner

also calls on all states to observe

cable saId

The troops are well fraIDed and
slahoned pennanently at Tabouk,

Pa~ Budget
For Education

Jkgah

KABUL, Nov 24. (Bakhlar) -The
WoleSl JUiah yesterday approved
the budget for the Mlmstry of Education It also discussed appropnatlons tor the Mllistry of ForeIgn Af-

fllJrs

This resolution was mtroduced

~

Hungary, which accepted modiflc.\ltions in languaee proposed by seve-ral Afi'Jcan countries. Amendments

proposed by Canada, Italy, the United Klrigdom and the Umted Sfates
were then pased before the resolu.
tlOn was finally adopted
In the SpecIal PoUtical CommIttee
Senator Clifford P Case, the U S
representative, sald Wednesday his
government would prefer U!ull col~
lectlve responsibility" to be assured
by aU members
for payment of
peacekeeprng actIVities
However, he added, as 10Qi: as
certain governments
continue to
make no finanCIal contribution, some
formula for sharme the costs on aD
eqUitable b~ls should be adopted
Senator Case said the U S was
prepared to vote lD favour of a
resolution
offered Tuesday
by
Can ada and SlX co-sponsors, because we believe It would mark a
substantiai and slgmficant step tor.

ward In the field of peace keepIng"
The Canadian dralt calls for a
specIal scale of assessments, by
which the less developed countries,
combmed, would contribute 5 per
cent of the costs of a given peacekeeping operation The balance of
the costs owuld be met by other
member states'
The General Assembly Tuesday
discussed the annual report of the
International AtomiC Energy Agency
The SovIet
representative A A
Roshchin, said that the Soviet Umon
was tor the peacetul use of atomic
energy, that it supports and takes
an active part In the work ot the
International
Atomic
Energy
Agency .. He stressed that the Soviet
Union welcomes Intprnatlonal c0operation in this sphere, beUevmg
that It opens up tresh opportunIties
for the peaceful uses of atomic
energy

Pnce Af 3

The slttmg was presided over by
Dr Abdul. Zahu, Presl~ent of the

M Mou~ns Death
Of Haider Etemadi
KABUL, Nov 24, (Bakhtar) -HIS
MaJesty the Kmg went to the Sher-

pur mosque Wednesday to attend a
meetmg to condole tbe death of
Sardar Mohammad Halder Etemadl
a veteran of the third Anglo-Afghan

war

H,s Royal

Ahmad Shah

Highness

PrInce

accomDamed

HIS

Majest,y
After prayers HIS MaJesty expres
sed hiS sympathy to the bereaved

family
Among those who attended Tuesday'S condolence meeting were His

Royal

HIghness

Sbah Wah Khan

Ghazl, HIS Royal Highness Sardar
Mohammad N3Im and members of
the Cabmet

Brown Has Talks
With USSR Leaders
MOSCOW, Nov 24, (DPA) -Bn
tish Foreign Secretary George Brown
and SovIet Foreign Mlmster Andrei
Gromyko Wednesday opened talks
on VIetnam disarmament and Euro
pean secunty
_ Brown arnved m Moscow earlier
{or a two day mformal VISit to the
Soviet Ullion
The Moscow talks are a contmua
lion of consultatlons
Brown and
Gromyko had early 10 October In
New York when both were there
for the United NatIons General As
sembly
Western dIplomats 10 Moscow
doubt that Brown s
Intention to
probe the Soviet attItude towards
the war m Vietnam wIll lead to any
POSitive results
Brown Will be received by SovIet
Prime Mtllister Alexei Kosygm to-

day

USSR Postpones Indonesian Repayment
01 Massiv~ Economic Debt

In Johnson City Secretary of
State Rusk said Wednesday the
United States hopes that a step
toward peace' 10 Vietnam Will come
alit of the current talks between
Bnbsh Foreign MInIster George
Brown and Soviet Foreign Mlll1ster
Andrei Gromyko
Defenre
Secretary
Robert S
McNamara at the same tIme stres
sed that the US troop buildup 10

MOSCOW, Nov. 24 (Reuter),The Soviet government lIas agreed to a moratorlnm on repayment of Indonesia's massive debt to Russia, the Indonesian em.
bassy said Wednesday,

large as It was thIS year
Rusk said the Umted States contmues "to explore every pOSSibility
of a peaceful settlement" 10 VIet.

It was stated here

Earber yesterday KlDg
conferred

HusselD

with Saudi Ambassador

SheIkh Ahmed AI-Kuba.nI, who also
met Premier WasfI Tell

Jlrgah

The. Complamts CommIttee stu
died a number of petitions referred
to It

the prlDclples of this protocol

(lAEA)

lIlg the two Koreas
The charge came after Norlb
Korea claimed the Soulb Korean
vessels Invaded Its national waters
and forced a shore battery to take
self-defence measures
A (North) Korean Central News
Agency report descnbed lbe U1\nld109 shIps as Untted
States naval

of the provInce

ed SaUdI Arabla's support for Jordan's "firm attitude towards Ismel"
The announcement followed de-

They are "prepared to respond to
the Jordaman governtnent's request
at any lOstant It

stllutions adopted: by. the c:omnuttee
and sent to the Gene!aI Assembly

----!i!

i9.',

ASADABAD, Nov. 24 (Bakbtar)The fUriIltu,e and carpetry plant at Asadabad, the centre of
Kunar provlJice, will begin prt'lductloh in March next year. Work
on the factory wlll be completed shortly.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 Comhlned Wires Services)The General Assembly's Main Political Committee Wednes~y
called on the 18-Natlon disarmament committee to exert new
efforts towards readIing non-proUferation and comprehensive
test ban treaties.
It also asked th~ Secretary, protocol of June 17, 1925, on 'prohiGeneral to prepare a report on the bition of the use of asphyxlatmg,
effects ot the possible use of nuclear
poisonous and other gases and bac~
weapons and OQ implications to the
tefIologIcal nlethods of warfare." It

The requests were mc1uded 10 re-

~"

'Asia~bad Furniture Factory

SaudI Amblan armed forces III
Tabouk, northern Saudi Arab.a, es·
lImated to number about 20,000
men WIll be "placed at Jordan's
dISposal to repel fsraeh attacks," the

security
Bnd economy of states
which acquIre or develop these
weapons

,

01967

8egins Operation In March

KABuL.. Nov 24, (Bakhtar)PUblic Health Minister Miss Kubra
NourzaJ Inspeeled ,the Wardak Ho&o
pltal in Maldan Shar and laid the
.foundatlOD stone for a health centre
there,
Miss Nourzal explained the plans
01 her Ministry and attempts being
'nlade to Introduce modem nled.tclne
In all comers cI1 the country in aec.Qrdance with the wishes of IIIs
Majesty t~e KIne and In line with
the polley of Prlnte Minister Mohammad Hashim Melwandwal's goveinment
Governor Mohammacl

(QAUS

UN Committee Seeks Efforts
For Full Test Ban
Treaty
,

•
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'anc1, several fOteJP
,..
to' lisertbe ~9 pet eent of the capl~ of the Afg
ha;e ~.J~br: Mohamin~ I~~,th~ pl'e$lilent of the
In
a Kabul Times'rePorter lit }ntemew ,tJilB
JIl;nki Dr Artian JS just pack from' a two mon,tfu! tour
ted Stat~s, the Umted Kingdom, Gerrtllln Federal !tl!publtc, an
Switzerland,
j c.ts
Iil Wailbing~n, Dr Aman, t~ te¥::l1~:~~re alao held, Dr. Aman
addItion to pai'tlclpatinl! ~ d
said on the tecliDlcal needs ~01
Iilternatlonal Monetary
un
the 'bank. 'The European and
and the World hB"¥tr;'e;A:::: American firms wtll provide the
held htalltaeedswlu:,ft t~e In~ustnal
Bank with 'l;xperts,
eqillpment
on t e n
needed for the Bank's office, and
B~k. lMF tbr fInanCIal and long-term credIts. They will alao
e
,
ee
h G rman offer traInmg rourses
bankmg firms
In t e e
I
"Our technIcal and expert
Federal RepublIc and severa
needs WIll depend on the organtco~rclal mstlt\Jttons Ine t~ sallon of tire Bank," he sald. :rhe
UDJted Xingdom have ~e d t
Bank will revtew tts present ststhuhscnbt,f16f ~~lli':anakg h~m:aldo ructore and certam changes '(\/111
e cap.
0
e
' t 124 be mtroduced, he added We need
The remaInmg 51 p~ cen 'ted at least fIve to SIX top experts
mIllion afghanIS, WIll
lOves
When asked what he meant by
"top" he said he meanf experts
by Afghan SIde
In addItIon, these fmns and In
position of manager and
banks wl11 gIve swtab~e h I~~fd general managers
to head the
term credIt to the Ban, e.
main departments of the bank
the reporter When asked
the
extent of these credIts, he tllUd It
depends on the needs
of the

You will be entitled to a free tic.
ket on Arlana annually, and
90% discount ticket on Pan
American

or

and sell your goods,
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You are entitled to free medical
care In Kabul
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German ADN news agency reported

Strengthen Your National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana
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Vnit-/ there

tlOn left here Tuesday fOF the
ed Arab RepublIc where It will ne-

~
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You have been
chosen from
many, to npresent your conntQ' here and' abroad. You have
been chosen for yonr charm and
ability, aa. well all your sincere
desire to meet and help othe~
people, You
travel, in your
blue uniform, with confidence
to the glamorous capitals of
other lands.
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~
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tram services from the Israeli

fiscal mess

~,

cd more lime for pnvate cliicJiialons'
on varIOUS proposals to.,seitle'j-th'C
dISpute between Ismel and lordan,
Iordan has demandCd "_omlc
sSDclIons a8amst Ismel fdlloWihi \tie
November 13 raId on Jordattiiin'terrrfory Israel contend. It IWas a i:eprIsal for Arab terromm and fron-

buhons to get the organisation out
I ts

...

.. i"{'
the Middle East crIsis. I ~ 1" ~_ ~ I
It was understoOd mem~ ,want.'

of

I

nam
On August 5 1964 aircraft from

At

'

A report from Tel AVIV, said the
Israeh allthonties bave suspended

Paul Martin, Canada's

or

Two Views

all member

states to follow Britam and a lew
othet's 10 makmg voluntary con tn-

em-

clency
Results obtamed so
far
mdlcate tbat the accllmatuation period for chmbs to alrltudes of over
20000 feet cannot be shortened to
less than three weeks Local bear.
ers on the whole showed a blgher
degree
resistance to the shortage
of oxygen than members of the expedition dunng the acchma.tlsation
penod
Many produc1s were tested, such
as ney. tvpes of mountameermg
hoots" spec.: tal dothcs cookers and
mlnJ,llurc
Itanslstor
IranSmltters,
through whH;h radiO commuDlCa.
tums were maintained between the
l.;llmblng learns and the base camp
even during the
most
strenuous
\:lJmbs
Many types of speually prepared
hIgh allllude foods were also tested
Al high altitudes water has to be
As
Ilblalncd from snow and Ice
II containS practically no
rolDera}
.. 11 Is specla I la blets With a
hIgh
Illineral can rent were added to all
heveragcs lea being the faVOUrIte
1 he Czech team
spent
three
months III
Afghanistan
Three
mnnths of work and hardships In
the Jnctemenl weather conditions of
Ihe mOunlalns and the
country s
They were
also
Iroplcal climate
lllonths of unforgelfable expenence
Ind adventure

the chief Brillsh

representabve. asked

lent photographs were made
The expeditIon's
doctor
made
phySiological observallons of climbers and bearers and of the local
populallon which after evaluation
Will be an mtercstmg contribution
10

,

Russia; France' Oppose Moves

(Jzech Climbers

••

,,
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A
spokesman said IndoneSian
finanCial experts left tor
Poland
Tuesday
mght after
s1gnm~ an
agreement postponmg repayment
obhgatlons and mterest due on the

debt
Both Sides reached 8i:reement to

postpone payment of the debt for
several years, the spokesman said
He refused to say exacUy bow much
time IndoneSia had been &,Iven to

pay
IndoneSia IS estimated to owe the
Soviet Vmon about $1,200 mUllon,
mostly for nulltary eqUIpment suppiled before PreSident
Sukarno's
politIcal power was curbed follow109 a coup attempt last year
IndoneSian
ForeIgn
MlDlster
Adam Malik came here last month
to plead tor a moratonum, but saId
later that SovIet leaders had insisted on Immediate repayment
The reported agreement to postJione a settlement was seen as a
major conceSSIon by the Russians,
apparently part ot an effort to contmue normal relations III spite of
the Indonesian government's tnendher hes with the west
The Indonesian spokesman described the agreement reached. as
• qUite acceptable to both sides He
said details would be announced
later in Jakarta
The spokesman saId a new agree-ment on trade relations was also
reached and both countries hoped
tor an increase in trade
The spokesman SOld later about
800 million were involved m the
debt postponement agreement
II

He said the USSR had agreed to
stagger repayments over a 13·year
period, but dechned to say when
thiS penod would start
The spokesman was unable to ex
plam the discrepancy between the
figure of 800 mllhon
and earher
Indonesian estimates
that $1,200
millIon was OWing
He said a re--evaluation of economic contracts would lead to the dIScontmuatlon of certam Bid projects
already agreed, but others would
contmue
The IndoneSian financial experts
headed by MaJor-General Supryagl,
IS now In Warsaw and Will go on
10 Prague, 10 an effort to secure a
moratorium also on debts to Poland
and Czechoslovakia

World Fish Catch
Highest Ever
ROME, Nov
24, (DPA) -The
world fISh catch reached a record hIgh of 524 mIllIOn metnc
tons m 1965 accordmg to the
yearbook of Fishery StatIstICS released thiS week by the

Food and

Agriculture Organisatton (FAO)
The 1965 catch represented an
increase at only 08 per cent over
lbe 1964 record
The bIggest SIngle
natIOnal
catch was agam made by peru,
whIch brought m 7,461,900 tons,
far behma its 1964
record of
9,116,500 metnc tons

VIetnam durmg 1967 wIll not be as

nam
ThiS is why, he said the United
States IS "very much interested" 10
the present VISIt of Brown to Mos-

cow
Tn response to other QuestIOns
Rusk predicted the Umted states
pOSitIOn on the two Chma question
now before the Umted Nations, will
be sustamed by the General Assembly The U S opposes member
ship 10 the world orgamsatlon tor
Chma if It means oustmg the re-

public of China, one of the on
gmal members of the UN

Progress In FRG
Coalition Talks
BONN

Nov 24

(DPA) -The

firs I offiCial
negotiations betweeo
SOCial Democrats and Free Demo
erats on tbe formmg of a new gov
ernment ended With "Wide
agree~
ment' On three
pomts Tuesday

They said they would bold anolber
meetmg Fnday

The lborny Issue of SOCial

pob-

tIcs on whIch the two partIes differ

Widely. was not touched at yester.

day s meetlOg
The Free
Democrats were
to
negotiate wllb the ruhng Christian
Democrats Wednesday
Meanwhile. East Germany pubhshed a document on alleged proNaZI activitIes ID the Hitler era by
Kurt Georg KleslDger the ChnSlJan
Democrats' chancelJor-desJgnate

US Contingency Plans Cover Possibility Of War With China
WASHINGTON, Nov, 24, (Reuler) -u.s 'Defence Secretary Robert McNamara saId m teslunony
released yesterday that t!Ie United
State"! had cont1Ogency plans wblch
took Into account the pOSSIbility of
war WIth Chma
McNamara gave lbe testunony
at a closed-door session of lb. Senate ForeIgn RelatIons and Armed
ServIces Committee
A SaIgon report send U S warshIpS Tuesday sank or damaged 47
North VIetnamese vessels out of a
60 strong convoy ferryIng supplies
to commumst forces In South Viet...

nom
A mIlItary !ijlokesman said the
convoy w~s spotted off North V,etnam by two 7th· Fleet destroyers on
coastal patrol They lIred broadSIdes IOto the convoy

The SO,utb
V.efpamese
Pnme
Mmister Nguyen Cad Ky saId Wed-

nesday he dId not favour a long
ChrIStman snd New Year truce In
the VIetnam war

The Soutb Vl~lDamese news
agency quoted Marshal ky as sayIDg the questIOn of a
ceasefire needed careful

temporary
consulera.

lion, although he agreed WIth a short
truce whIch would enable servIcemen to attend celebmtl6na.
South V.etnam's ForeIgn Minister
Tuesday remInded CambodIa that It
mIght bave to pursue VIet Cong
across lbe frontIer if they contiDue~
to attack from Cambodian terrItory
In a televmon broadcast rOCll1lJna
a protest over thIS to Cambodia last
July, Dr Tran Van Do 881d South
VIetnam would exercIse Its nght of
"hot pursu.t," most reluctantly. But
South V,etnam needed ~urances
for her future self-defenee

The Foreign Minister listed

two

mCldents, In September, 1965, and
In April th.s year, 10 whlcb he
claImed the V,et Cong attacked across the Cambodian border and re~
treated the same way

Ip Rotorua, New Zealaod, Prune
Mmlster KeIth Holyoake disclosed
he had wrItten personal letters to
the heads of five Commonwealth
countnes to try and btmg North
VIetnam to the conference table

Holyoake saId he wrote to
leaders

of India,

lbe

Ceylon, Jamalcs,

Nlgena and Kenya on hIS return to
New Zealand from the Commonwea.lth Pnme MIDlsters' conference

He told sn elecllon meetIng, "It
IS still too early to ludge what results my InItiative may produce, as
these matters take tune"
The North
Vlelnam
News
Agency slUd lbe HanOI government

has aileged that U S troops In
Soulh V,elnam hanged an oJd man
from a tree and used
shooUng target

him as a

In a message seDt to the three-nallon Internauonal Control Comml~Jon Tuesday, It
also saJd the
Americans burned alive another man
wuh nee straw $.oaked In Oil
It hsted these among what It called

new atrocltI~S committed by US
troops who, It charged, kIlled cmhans, IncludIng old people, WOmen
and chIldren m mlds
Other North VIetnamese reports
said

In Bac ThaI provInce a U S F-4
Phantom plane was shot down
Tuesday
The V,et Cong WIped out three
US platoons near Plelku cIty In the
central highlands of South
V,et_
nam On November 21

,
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Bank To Help Asian Development
The general meeting of the Asian Develop
ment Bank opened In Tokyo tod~ The.Jl3jak
already has a capital of $1,000 mlWon aDd..the
el<pectation of raising another.$100 IJlWion
shortly It IS a source of encouraa-ellt Ito tlIal\
30 members In the struggle for development
The economic condition of many Asian nations
illustrates the need for such a bank
Afrhanlstan as a charter member of the
Bank hopes to cantrlbilte Its Share and to
receive flnanclal assistance for Its development
projects-particularly those incblded in the
Third Five Year Plan which be&ins Il6IIt year
Afglhanistali ~peciaUy weleomes the IDrmauon
of an organisatIon of International dlarll4l&er
which alms to provide 8nanclal and tedmJcal
assistance w1tImUt striJrgs
In rejoiCIng at the opening of the Bank
ASIan countries hope that the emphasis will be
on action They would be very .disappointed
If It got bogged dl>wn In excessive paperwork
Representatives of the International Mone
tary Fund the World Bank and 'ECAJi'E are
attendmg "the opening meetlllg 'Of the Bank
The expertence of these lnstliJutlODS 111 asSIst
Ing developmg countries will be valuable to
the new ASIan Bank We are sure they will
not hesitate to adVise the 10 members of the
hoard of ~ovemors of the Bank who..ntl 'be
elected today
The Bank has the opportumty of cooperat
Ing Wlth many other countries and organisa
bODS In Its task beSides the IMF and ihe WGt'Id
Bank For Instance the Agrloultural Develop

HOME

PRESS AT A

Yesterday s A liS earned an edl
tOrlal entitled PolItlcal Matunty
The edltonal CritiCised disruptive
activltles b.> political £roups and
their propaganda It IS true It said
that an oPPoSltlon IS needed and
des rable In a democratIc system
but the oppOSition should not un
dermme the. lofty Ideals of the oa
hon rather they should present a
dHlerent approach the realisation of
these deals
The paper ('arned a photo o( the
lew congregational mosque of Pule
KhlShtl work
on WhlCh Will be
completed w.thm the next 20 days
or so It IS the bllu:est mOSQue m the
Clt) of Kab II and lies In the most
cehtral pos tlon o( the CIt.>
The news about the Umted States
reje<;'t on of the move for China s
admiSSion to the Umted Nations was
car ned On the front page In bold
beadhnes spread over three columns
The news reeardtn2 steps to 1m
prove traJIune for nurses was also
played up
Ants carned a letter sle-ned MY
11m su,e:gesttn,e: that the authorIties
should bUIld a congree:ational mos
que mSlde Bankot Park An article
on tourtsm With -speclflc reference
to the currency earnm,e:s from thiS
Industry
appeared on ,page two
Afghamstan It said earns almost
$25 mIllion ann~ally In forelen ex
l hange ThiS Includes earnmgs from
the sale of karakul
lotton etc
Tounsm also pia,} s al Important
part

1
.1

In

thu.

Yesterday s IsLut carned a letter
to the editor slgned
Mohammad
Jhsan
Atmar ('omplalnulg
about
wasteful expenditure at weddmgs
Much hos been wn tten a bou t the
f eedlessness o~ eXDend ture on con
dolence and burial ceremOnies especmlly condolence ceremomes hpld by
women at home The problem of
veddlOg expenditure IS not any less
url:ent Whether u weddmg IS held
m a hotel restaurant cafe club or
thorne Jt Involves the expenditure
of laru:e sums of money
which
pt;oplc can III alIord
A lare:e number of people remall
unmarned for a lone: tIme because
they cannot shoulder the exoense
Those who are Imoatlent but do not
have the money resort to borrow
me They borrow heav,l1y and will
pav heaVily for thiS ThiS often leads
to a mlserable lite atter the wed
dme wreckml: the budRet of the
newlyweds In any case there IS no
need for heavy
expend"ture on
(ood transport etc at weddm~s
,
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afghan. phIJosopber

The U S government has denIed f1
New Yor~ Times r.eport that So
viet Foreign ..Minister Andrei Grcmyko In talks with US President
Johnson and
Secretary of State
Dean Rusk expressed anxiety abou t
Smo-Sovlet relations and Moscow
Peking frontier disputes
The paper bad c181med
that
Gromyko s talks with Johnson and
Rusk had dealt
excluSlvely With
Smo Soviet relations
A State Department spokesman
said the assertions In the report on
the alleged contents of the talks
were untrue
He did not commIt himself on
whether there was any general diSeU8S1on with
Gromyko on these
tOPICS
Other Amencan government om
CJais however msIsted that China
d d not form a dom nant part of
the talks
They regarded It as qUite POSSI
ble that m the course 01 the past
months SoVIet troops
bad been
strengthened
along the
Chinese
border but did not quote figures
Accordmg to Ute State Depart
ment spokesman the U S govern
ment had no mformation on whether
the Soviet Umon had trans1erred
troops from Eastern Europe tor thiS
purpose
Pravda says m an editorial
the
struggle for the umty of the world
army of communists eonsUtutea the
prlnclpal cn!.Etrlon of aenUlne inter
natlonahsm and patrIOtism of com
mUnJsts
1heir Marxist Leninist
maturlt) and responsibility belore
hlstor)
InternatIOnal meetings of cam
munlsts as shown by the experlence
of the meetings of 1957 end 1960
the newspaper
declares
are.an
effective form of rallymg the com
mumst movement 10 our hme ThiS
must be emphas~&ed now when In
conditions of tense and varied strug
gle 10 the world arena the commu

msts with particular VigOUr feel the
necessity of "SOlidarity and constant
eomradely
contacts
between all
fraternal parties
I:)I~t contacts
collective disCU8S1onS ot topical problems of world
development help them better to
understand each other correctly to
determine
their commOn poltica1
hne "'Stnrtel"Y and tactics of the In
tenurtJonal commurust movement
Such -collective work is now becom
Ing a Vital necessity
"The disruptive course
of the
leadership
01 the Cblnese Com
munrst 'Party the newspaper said
senously harms the cause of revolu
tiorlary Unity The refusal by the
leaders of Chma to accept the repeated proposals of the CPSU ; other
communtst and workers parties on
Jomt coordinated
actions if only
on a Single Question-aid for herOIC
Vietnam -IS ever more obvlously
play10g IOta the hands of the 1m
penahst a£gressor
"The
commurnsts
the
paper
said cannot be mcli1ferent to tbe
ncreaSlOg
subordmation
of the
party and state policy of the Chmese
leader~ to narrOw nationahstic alms.
It goes without sayml' that it is by
no means
thIS course that 15 of
declslve Importance for the develop.
ment at the mternatlonal revolution
ary movement However tbe more
zealously the Chme5e leaders diS
c-ard the very Idea of umty
the
mOrt.' they seek to fan inSide their
country enmity to the Soviet UnIOn
and to the otber SOCIalIst -states and
theIr peoples the bte:&er IS the dam
age Jnflicted upon the common ca~
of world soclahsm the stronger the
enemies of the I{beration movement

!'C,lIlIoe
"'I'he disruptive
course of the
leaders of the Chme.Be Communist
Party
Pravda emphaSised
meets
With a mounting rebuff by the tra
ternal parties which are undeviat
ingly followiog the course of unity
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Yet a closer analySIS may sug
gesl that the Pnme MIDlster went

~<lb.U~"".uWe ~J .r,lll'hnO
~OIW Is,,Iooking InID t -way. "to m...
,qbWlse tunnelling 10 make It feasi
ble f9rrlonJ\ baul tr.nsport
pr S<;<liIRJ;lls vi.loqs e",tend,ed to
I)'\edl~$l cJelrelopments surh .s rOD
trol of cell division in a manner
making gosslble the regeneration at

severed hmbs

11s oeiglO.1

,

The Brt tlsh wercome unmediate
dUJpatch of a Uwted Nations RUS
6Ion to Aden to aSSIst the emera:mg
Republic of South Arabia .tP inde.pendence But a maJor nationahst
group In the area-tb.e Front for the
LiberatIOn of OcCUPied South Yemen
(FLOSY)-s.ys the UN should stay
away at least .for the time beUl,g
The SItuation IS unusUal enough

to .h.ve caused some specuiatiQn .t
the UN that nOSY must have some
reasons of Its own for keep1.Qg UN
representatives out at such a critical
nenod The Bntish and other na
tionalists
who bitterly
oppose

FLOSY

The argument over whether or
not to establish a UN presence m
Aden developed before the UN Com
mlttee Involved
In deeolomsation
efforts as Jt heard from area spokesmen Wltnesses offered 'their VIews
on the transition to independence in
hne With London s promise to clear

out ot Aden by 1968 The strategIc
supply port of Aden at the mouth
of the Red Sea is the maJor cIty m
the area but fiOme 20 feudal sulta
nates to the eastward-also under
BrItam s present control-are also
Involved. In the Independence move
ment
The baSIC Issue til Aden lind the
sultanates appears to be who Will
fill the power vacuum when
the
British leave The Bntisb say they d
lJ ke the people to be able to make a
free chOice and for that reason they
welcome Immediate di.spatch ot a
UN comrruttee If properly constitut

ed by Seccelary General U Thant
Ahdul Q Mackawee spokesman tor
FLOSY told the UN that any m.s
SlOn sen t to Aden now would be
prevented by the British and their
local stooies from getting the true
facts BeSides he s81d many Aden
patriots had been ex.ded or Jailed

by the BritiSh and would be un.ble
to appear before any UN fact flndin,
group He said that first the UN

should help tbe BrItish set up a
speCial caretaker government, WIth
l'L0SY advismg 10 selection of dISmterested leaders
Other
nal1ooalists" disagreed

M.ohamed

ttl

Habshl

Tepresenting the

tloa .said th.t United Arab .Republic
bad UJoken proudly ot
the part Eg;ypt hod pta,yed In wh.t
Brown termed a VIle campa.,.n of
vlOlence 'the sneak bulle! In 'the
back the
bomb In rthe crowded
street He sald titat Yemen repre~entatives at the UN who craticlsed
Botish seCUlflty measures In Aden
Wef'e spokesmen here lor a senu
oecupJed country where 2000 per
sons had recently been arrested and
n number evacuated simply for op
posmg the government BroWtt ad
ded there had been only a total of
115 political arrests In Aden with
no death sentences
Brown said
~hese would be releaaed once 'the
tertlor attacks ceased
Lord caradon ot grltam suggested
that the tlJN mission to Aden be ap
POl1lted at once and promlsed-com
plete Brit1sh.-aSSlstance and coopera
bon He &aid all exiles could return
lf they obeyed the law and that the
state ot emergency would be lifted
once the Violence ceased :thus freeIng political pr.JSOnel'B from jan
Another commItte witness Sultan
Ahmad
al-li'adhh
whose family
ruled the Aden arrea before ~he Bn
hsh selzed It and made it a strategic coalIng pOrt for England to-India ocean traffic also urged quick
dispatch of a UN mission He 8flld
11 the UN did not establish Its presenee CIVil war would be inevitable
10 the area because 80 per cent of
the people were armed
Bayooml who IS also a mmuster
In
the Brillsh--dommated Interim
government
charged that
filth
columnIsts In the area pubh~ly ad
vacat.ed ItS annexation to Yemen
He eherged that Vemen and Cairo
radio and Dew.sp.Jlpers t.bad made
public lists at pec:tple with 'his name
among them who were to be exe
cuted dar QRWline
Yemen sover
elgnty over Aden and the sultanates
He said U Tha.nt shouid use his
good offices -to end these threats and
the present reign of terror as he
urged Immediate dispatch of a UN
miSSion

al.Jifry .nd S A al
Sou til

-Aeahlan League urged the UN to
send Lts laot ftndlD& miSSIon WithOut

delay So did H A BayooI'ni of the
Aden Ulllted Natlon.l Parly Botb
of these groups want an mdependent
country of South Arabla-mdepen

denl both of the
Y~men

Bntlsh .n4 of

to the north Both charge
which uses occupied

:that FLaB¥

Soutb Yemen

.s~rt

of its offiCIal

name 18 a bont for
the Cairo-dommated reaune in Yemen today

AI..Jif1"y ddleuled lhe FLOSY sug
gestlon that it help Britain and the
UN select an interim caretaker gov
eomment. <He said th.t the South
Arabian League he represented was
tbe lTl8Jor political organisation In
the area and that FLOSY retied prI
marl1y on outside help from Cairo
not on any popular support among

the people
Bayooml speaking .for the Aden
also urged
the UN to send its miSSIon at- the
earliest moment He said that tbose
Umted National Party

such as the FLOSY le.dership who
refer to the area as Occupied l?outh
'Yemen would be only too happy
If the miSSIOn did 110t go
But
BayoomJ said the UN If It went
WOuld dtscover who was really responSible for recent acts ot terrorism
10 and around Aden
He accused
Yemen and Egypt Bayooml said the
British
colonial
admmistration
rould not prevent the UN represen
tatwes from taklOg
wlth anyone

theY waDted to He said he would
w~e an lf11medlate Bl'itish pul
lout trom Aden If some substitute
guaranw CfQu:td be provided against
an invaSIOn from the Yemen
British spokesmen appeanng be
fore the committee sald they had no
ObjeCtions to B UN mission to Aden

providIng that it talrly represented
-the -membershIp
of the UN

<C0NTINENTAL PRESS)

FrancIs iBrown of the British delega

NPD'S Ba~arian Smcessl Cau ses 'Concern
FollOWing
tlris
week s
of the Tlght-extremlst
Nallonal
Democr.t
Party
(NPD) In \the BavBr1an proVinCial
etecbons \VIest Germany: 6
tra
dltlOnal democrahc pohtlcal par
U.s raised their VOICO:S 11'1 untson
~ledgll;1g the NPD success WIll
lilIur them mto even more de
mocr.hc .Dd more factual work
The three parties eprt!6llnted
.,In the Bundeslag lparltament)
the (ruhng) Chnstl.an Dl!mocrats
the SoCIal Democrats and JF)-el\
emocrats,whjle _ I n g thaI
the election gaulS pf ,thennatJOna
Itsts served Ii1most
~tention
wesiled. rthat they lIho.U1d not
lead others mID qylltuieal ~ac
tlons or 11'110 • stljte ofTmlnd. l'1'eaIll,lll, pamc
The OhOlltlan Demoer.ata party
newsletter Tuesda;y warned peo
,pIe l/.broad to NmBln sober and
JlO/I&lder the f.a~ts whIch :w!Ore,
.after all that more thlJn192nper
.cent ot the V~I'S Nd decided an
r.vour of the old democrabr par
tiea.

success

democracy had proved
that It
As in other western democra
could de.1 With non-democr.t1c
Cles It pomted out there h.d al
WayS beell a ce~talD percent.ge phenomena
III West Gennany a right ex
of )!xlremlSt In West Genn.ny
who h.d so far been spltt up and trerrust p.rty the SoCialist ReIch
hod thus- not been represented 11'1 P.rty was banned tn 1052 and
the CommunISt Papty tn 1956)
the country s parliaments
It seemed Von Hase s.iil 'that
:rhe Free Democrats said In
their newsle~ter thlat nothing but that the farther away a country
was fram the scene of events
Al IlI"Rgress",e dQmesllc and for
the gloomier ItS outlook regard
elgn poltcy could prevent a ser
mVhe NPD
lOllS P'Pllanent threat ,to democ
eracY Jri Weat Germany
it seemed
Von H.se saId
SocI.I Democr.t part~ ~bau:man road he lidded that a surtllar 1I1Z
\l(1!IY ...Brandt ;,SB1d the'-NPD re
ed group would not hllY.e made
slIlts. whUe" 81111ng C8USJ! 'for a an appearance at all If tb<:Jl,\.ec
l/tJu"ouah IInaIl!Ysls and cntlcal tlltal system h.d b~n diff<=rent
lUt.<i/Itlon' was no reason for pa
tThe NPD gamed 15 Beats In Ba
mc ,..!jIS depllt-Y Herbert Wen)er
vana s parliament)
j(Olced colilidence Ihat the democ
Accordll'lg to t\Ie Ilonn Il\.lenor
.ratlc parties wolll.d be able to MinIstry, there IS 110 e1lidepce
push back the INPD
tha t the NPD regarded by "l1,...y
.:rhe Bonn 'IlOVel'f1Dlent said ex
os a neo NazI party, h.ad an antI
pressly for consumptIOn abro.d semItIc character
that the NPD success m BavarIa
This did after .the fact how
prmnnce should not be over es
ever
the mmlstry add,ed that sa:tlmated
ve~al relllarks of the NFnt~tlers
Governmellt spukesman
Karl polOtmg 10 such a d,ractllln 'W'Ilre
Gu,"nlher Von Hase said German to be regretted
(DPA)

-- -

..........

•

•

The .mln.1

late sJmllar regeneration in humaD

bemg's
FllUllly he predicted that p,ro
found ch.nges In hUJll.n .Ilihldes
and behavlOue will be needed to
cope with a world In which 8utOma
tion has displaced prodl\ctive wofk
as the central theme of life He did
not &ee that world as one of Just
fun and ,e:ames Nor did tie en
VIsion It filled with drugged pur
poseless people
Rather he foresaw great tnteUec
tual Dnd phySical activity duected
less to tho productIOn of necessities
than to the exploration of new horl
zons of sCience knowledge and un

fN Y TfMES)

Letter To Editor

The

Fren~h

Dear Sir
To IDstall electriC or
telephone
cables d tches must be dug 10 the
roads
The work eventually
of
course leads to the Improvement of

are experiment.-

IS being done Jl means inconvenient
detours and traffic hazards
Several people have been seriously

wide use on land
and _<In the 21st century In the
Frenoh tul.ll
air Is pushed
thi8urh openi-.:s jn the pipes as
5bcwn In ,4rawng
with force
sallielent to lift the craft above
:the Tail and ;keep It stabilised A
propeller dr1ves &be train for
ward

RIders have been thrown off their
bicycles and cars have gotten stuck
In them
Much of the danger could
be aVOided If the frenches
were
marked with lanterns at nIght
The roads 10 Karte Char are now
pari cularly torn up
J hope thaf
With Winter approach 109 Kabul Mu
n Clp lIlly plans to fiOish the work
as soon as pOSSible and asphalt the
roads
Another Irallic hazard In the Win
tcr IS the leaky water faucets which
run 24 hours a day and result In
ICe form ng on walks and roads
The
make breeding
places tor
mosquitos m
the .summer
too
Certamly the mUniCipal authorlttes
should repair them not only
for
safety reasons but also to aVOid the
wastc of water
Smcerely
I M Apocryphal

w "'ave

Travails Of A Persian
-census-Tdker

to ,lsno"", the layout of the house
that you can come at mght
so
f' 1 dlless~d
Q.V.iCkel than usual
WJ\h ypur .ccompllces and rob us
and left the MU$C ..wit,b my p.
r.phern.ha-bundles of fonns of .ll we :possess'
at
By now she was shoutmg
and .fUes-unQel' my arm
.MY mISSIOn ,tor U>.e ~ay WIIS to me and wouldn t let me get a
word jn edgew.ys
try to ob-.tam one Way .or another
Suddenly an old m.n With a
the req~Jljed
Intormadon from
c.ne
.ppeared at the bend In the
the old oaan wbo I;lI,)IitQok me for
an ~nCOD'le tax ,oftlaal from the .kuc):leh He qUIckened hiS pace
tlgbtly-v~ed
oW.QItlllJI
who and r81sed hiS cane to stnke me
thought L,1.\\ll0 from the Sugar De- s.ytng "You big bully what are
partment and from the very domg to my mother?
Slr I am a census-OffJClal
\ll\atu~e wOlJjjln who ""'/l.5 lDade
"I
den t care who ~ou are
lIP hke a b~ about to enter
My luck help that day for b...
the IIl1pllal ,chamber .nd who
was reluctant to jllVe me her reaJ fore he could brmg down hiS heA
vy cane on my frB11
head hIS
aile
false teeth dropped out of hiS
ll{~ar lunch,41JD", hot and weo,.
ry I found mysell m front of an mo\tih
WEDNESPAY
apparently well4o-do hoIDe The
The
door
was opened by a p.
<Ulpr was o.lleqed
by
•
teeWIth whIte
nag., giPl .weaI:Jllll _ekin tIght thetlc old wernan
haIr
wearmg
a
black
dress She
JeallS WIth her
haIr
cropped
w.s sO cold and pale that she 10
shollt,4~e a boy
oked moDe hke • statue-the very
What can I do tor you?
embodNTIent of sadness and me
I lW'l the ~~~Us-<;QuDter
SlJ.e g.ve a iliroaty \ill,lgh ~nd lanoholy
IAfter Hltroducmg myself I ask
the.ll as If I WIIS a long lost fne,nd
of tPe famIly took my /land and ..,d the usual questIOns
.A.re you livmg alone?
dragged me mto tlre house flaYing
"'~oE!6 alone
Come inside you can t couQ.t peer
"¥ou hsve no husband?
pie standmg on the ,doorste,P
No
I w~s hauled IOto a J;OOm where
What about children?
five or SI)< ,gIrls
all siJnUarlY
Sud,<olenly .she could not hold
dl;eosed as lDY
ho~teS8
were
t:.'ilStml( and shal):l,1\g to lazz b~ck :b.\lr gnef fJ1JY longer She
~!~rted C~Y/D8 With deep heart
b(lOmmg frQm a record plaYer
I hadn t recovered
trom lJlY ",eOOI98 sobs I lIacll.\fle very con
f~ not knOWing what to do or
surpTlse when the young ladY ~n
nO\I.Qced to her fTlends
lIere s !l8Y
After .Bhe ber;une more com
another .partner'
posed she asked me amidst her
And before I I'OlI1d protest She
told.ine You /;ee we haven t got te~rs WAY d.dn t you come yes
terday? '("sterday my son was
.ny men partners and you must
ahve but tod.y I am alone com
d.nce WIth us a few rounds
And she QU etly
But I have come to take U>.e pl~tedly alone
shut
the
door
on
me
census
(Conld On POlfe 4)
If you re.tu~e to dance
there
s,mmAY

J .mes L Tuck of the Los AI.mos
Sc,enlrfie Laboralory 10 New Me
,J.ICO a centre of research on ways
:/Di iJan!;sallht>. powe. ofi:\hei-b)'drogeD

alom polnled out that hydrogen IS
a far richer potential source of ener
gy th.n the heavy elemeots like ura

mum The fuel cosl of a plant dri
ven by ,the fUSIOn of bydrogen ISOtopes (such.s deulerrum) would
be a mere 005 mIlls pee 1ti10watt

MidIoJlt ,harmtlJl exhaust gases and the bothersome sounds
of a combntion engine, thts s~iIll car Will drIve through tomor
pow's traffic tl'he agl1e \'ehlele WIth electric drive was developed
4n the'!lnstitute fer Vehfeles of the TeehnologlC31 Ul\lverslty In
West Bertin under the dlrectlen of Professor Dr Ernst Fiala. A
5 lip electrle engine enables the car to reach. speed of 40 mph.
The amazing acceleration of [the some 1,,200 Ib
two seater (it
can reach a speed of 30 IIJph In only nine seconds) was achieved
by lnstalUPg a compression accumulator A hydl!3uUc engine,
cOlltl;ary to c:Jl8tomary models, ~tops the car and reloads energy at
each steIP (woddng pressu~e 210 Atu) The accumulated energy
Is tl'llllllfDnned Into acceleration wilen ~he car starts again The
~ wen pIa'ned ~hanisln foresees OIIly <tw.o .foot.pedals one tAl be
used In braking and the otlier In accelerating

,

7

Brazil, India Take Davis Cup Semifinals.;
'Russia Leading In Interna'wMl Chess
luAia lI.IId .BuxlI w.i11 meet In
the DaVIS Cup
Interzone fmal
h.Vlng defeated theIr respectIve
opponents West Germany
and
the IlIJllted :states
bY ldenlIcal
3 2 scores The Lawn Tenms Assoc

latlOn of Australia has offered to
st\l&e the final The wmner WIll
challenge Australia for the cup
The indIans won the two open
mg ..sJJ;I81e T(latches frolD
theIr
Germsn
oppoDenls to -take the
flrst:.ct.ay
lead Ramanathan
Krl
shnan defeated Wilhelm Bungert
7..li 7 5 8lld 6-4 wbUe Judeep Mu
kherjea be.t Ingo
Budlng 2 6

75

63

6-4

The

Germans then

combmed to defeal Mukherlea
and Premjlt Lall 10 donbles 6 1
10-8 6-4
Indl. chnched the vIctory the
n<!xt :<iayoby takt1l8 the fust of the
reverse smgles matches Mukhe
rlea defeated Bungert Germany s
No 1 4-6 8 6 8 6 6-3 WIth the
Issue dec.de<l IndIa s No I ,Knsh
nan

asked

teammate

PremJit

States-34 pomts (one game ad won the final event the 4000 me
Journed) Hu6gary-33 5 POlDts (one tre cross counlry run 10 retaIn the
Yugoslavla-32 IOdlVldual tItle which he bas now
game .dJoumed)
POints ftwo games adjourned)

The foUowmg .re the fmal re
sulls m t.wD other fmal groups
Second gmup Holland-87 pomls
Poland..,.;315 pomts Austrla-30
polJtls ls,,*,I and SWJl2erland-285
POints .,aoh Finland~28 ~OlOts
.England _ 27 5
pojnIs
Colombla-265
pomts
Canadaa:; 5, lli>mts Sw.eden-24 5 pomts
France-20
'BellJlUm-23 !loWs
pamts Indone&la-18 p01nts .nd
S~otlNtd..,.155 Po,Hl.ts
l'hi.td glllllP JtaJy-38 powts
MongQb.a--"33 5 pOUlts Phll'PPI
-nll6-' 31 POUlts Greeee---29 points
Ut\~UlOY- 28 pOInts
'l'umsla5 po.nts
Turkey 26 pawts

won three times

.u

.Balczo lolalied 5 217 POlDts to
Inumph comfortably over VIctor
"1meev of the Soviet UOlO,D (4936)
and Ferenr Torol< of Hungary
(4932) both of whom fimshed well
down tbe .field m the cross-couDtry
event
Hungary w.s equally UDllresslVe
m the team compellllon sconog
15 052 pomls The SOVIet Umoo
w.s second w,th 14255 POlOts .nd
Easl Germany Ibll'd WIth
13 715
The Unlled St.les IImshed fourth
With 13636 POlDts
The pentathlon champlon,ships are
one of the most gruellIng sports
even.s m Ihe world They mrluda

Venezuela and Porlugal-2S POlDtS
each
Chlle
and
Ecuador-

ndlog shootlOg sWimming
and fenCing events

235 pOlOtS each
Ireland-21
POlOtS Puelio !Uf;o-185 pomts
LuxemblJrg-16 pomts
Tonese -two groups
completed
the e.qmpet1tlOn followmg the
f,QurlJl. gl1Qup
U,S ~WD\S GOJ.,F OLYMPICS
Jack Nicklaus .nd Arnold P.I
mer won the team champlooship for
72-hole
the UJlIted ;Slates 411 the
Canada Cup -by five strokes from
South Afnea 10 1'Qkyo 1ast week
George Knudsoo.of CS.nad. took
,ndIvidual honours m • pl.yoff WJth
H.deyo Sugimoto of J.pan It lII••
the first time In Ihe 14 year hIstory

running

W-IJIGHTLIFTING CHAMPION
Rusrua s massive LeoOld ZaboUn
sky r-ecently won the world heavy
weight weJghthUmg championship

Lan to play Budmg Budlng won
the fm.1 match 4 6 6 3 3-£ 6 1
held In E.st Berlin He utted the
6-4.
fantastic weight of 5675 kilograms
Meanwhile BraZil supposedly
-the eqUivalent of 1 2485 pounds
l\lllve In wnrus /lumbled a U S
or 80 seers
team made up of playel'S who h.d
defeated thelf Brazlhans oppoFRENCH HORSE WINS AGAIN
nents just a month before at the
~uth
~ertc8Jl <:hamplOnshlPs
For the fifth time 10 the history
10 Buenos Aires
of Ihe WashlOgton 0 C !oterna
Chff Richey US No 3 player
national horse race the strains at
who defe.ted two Brazlhall D.
La MarseIUalse rang out to serenade
....... ClI.P pJay"X'S
'l'horruJS 6:och of the Inlernatlonal tournament
Ibe wlOner of the famous S150,000
and EdIson Mand.nno .t Buenos sQDlC.Urn.c. C;IlIed l.b.e Ol~plcs of IDvltatlOn event on the Laurel Race
AIres lost the fll'St smgles m.tch Aolf, Jhal the ..wlnnor\JJa.s come from Course
to M.ndarmo 10 four sets then
tbe country for which the classJC IS
A 3 year old colt named Behlstoun
fiE the _ d match In three
owned by Alec
Weiswel1ler and
n.med The bandsQlJlc. 29 year-ol~
straIght sets to Koch DenniS Ra
C.n.dian .profesSionat;,had a lm:die n.oden by Jean Deforae carned the
Iston hotheaded USN<;> I kept on the second playoff hole 10 be.t colours of La Belle France to a 21
US hopes ahve
by defeating
length tnurnph over AnHlne ot the
Ihe hometown star
Koch and ,teaming WIth Arthur
The winnIng a88r~gale soore tor Soviet Union} who had a II length
Ashe to wm the doubles 7 5 6-4
lead over the third horse Assag81
Ihe N,cklaus-P.hner duo was S48
46 6-2.
a ~Cll~bonal 28 below PJlr PI.yer of the U.s s Ce.gwood Stable
WIth the score even at two .-d ,Qis t~_te. ft:P,I,l1 'SolUh -.\f
U.n.!!.er ~lllIl weUiler CDll.<litlnlIs a
matches each the 'BraZIlian spec
crowd of 30843 watched tbe field
rica Tom Hennmg who were last
tators went Wild Chantmg Bra
.!JIll..... S le.m wlDnor~ 1lu1,W~:;,llI;Cond of 10 CQlDP<lte U1 tpe 15th p~JI.I1,!ng
sU' Bra Sll' from the thlfd set With 553 They were'-'followed by and th~ thrilled to the sensational
on ~U\ ,/iO.rrutltd rJMbjton that
Lu and Cbejl Chlpg po of Fonnosa c!0lilng lleeformanee of Bebistqun.
he completely collapsed 10 the
.wli.Ih.
!54.-r Kcln oN'l8Je and 0«eJ'Yu: .no lh<gat .at all .0 ,be
fIfth set lost to Mandarmo 6-4
early gomg the French horse flash
Bruce
Devlin Austral.. 556
46 6-4 4-6 1-6
ed Pallt \,he st~j1s "'S It ;1>to~ed
1D "'l'1I1I1lQ$ U1e .~wn I1t10 tor ,lbe
~hifd time
l\[leldaus aod i'almer 10 tb& cl(}sll~g phase to register-the
RUSSI& 1-MDS,~ CHESS
victory For DetoJ;lle the su~~ess
At last rePorl 13 of the 28 games
b1:at their own tlluro.lJ)Cnt reeord
of the I.st round Q.f the World Chess .of 5~tt~lltt ~o elfi.... U "Ill jQ64 by WijS \Is(Qly novel he woo, i\l.e cl965
Olympl.d w.s unfimslled m the SIX strokes They h.d .Iso won ID runmng on another French horse
mam JUNor group •
,earlS !Jl 1963 ~ck1alJs bict. lAkeD Dl.tome
A.8$agsl was a lene:th ahead 01
Tlie United States IS leadlnll
lhe IAdividua-r hODOurs o;both tiltlCS
another
French
representative
Cuba, 2 l>-O 5 FlSchl\r won from
HUNGARY TAilES
Vasco de Gama Nter that ~~me
J• •III ,aEl'IlIlS':be. t tlGaJlqj. and
l~~Nl'HWN
still another French horse
Silver
BeocDe 'CIrew With RodClguez
Hung.ry won both the mdlVl
Sb•.rk !Qllowed by :J:om Jl.9)Je of
The standmg of the leadmg du.1 l!11d le.m lijles lit !!Ie \yo~ld
teams m the mllin flllal IS now ""000110 flInt.tiIkoo
champlOnBlilpo '-tbe US David Jack at England
.s tollows
USSR-37
poInts held In Melbourne. Auslralia laSI George Royal at Can.da Foho of
Bradl and Soeopo 01 Venezuela
week Andras B.I= 28 years 'Old
(~"'flnllj;~~) jffllted

Iofe In the city but whIle the work

Inc ..nth -a.a..aero~a\D designed to
_ h ~8 III 2GO miles an
.......r trhls 't6'pe af v~lele whleh
IlIdes "'11 a 'Cushion of air is ex
~tIld

on pqlfe 4)

~kesmen

egg cell

!

grow. h new leg J;lr SeabQelr .to
vlaiooed hospitals Ih.t could sUmu

derstandlng

oul provoking convulSions InSIde hiS
(Conrd

When the leg of •

salamander is cut oft something
actJ:vates genetic material wHhin the
eemalnlng 'CeUo th.t ha. I. In dOr
maot smce :the .alomal grew from

QllPositien 'lr'O UN Mission To Aden

wants to hide frpm the UN its ter
ronsm and lts lack of popular sup
port

ADVERTISING UTES

~

ago :from Turkey for
reburial 10
his home CQuntry Pnme Mmlster
Mobammad Hashim
Malwandwal
has Instructed the Ministry of Edu
cation to make a bud.eet allotment
to meet the cost next year
The
edlto.lal w,elcomed !this 8leJ> .and
£av~ a personahty sketch of the late

tantla) rebellion-If and when he IS
able fa squeeze his way mto Europe

FLOSY }lml It IS bec.use

1II11111 1111I1 111I11 I

Yearly
Hair Yearly
Qu.rterly

GLA'N~E

The authontles shOlMd make very
stnct re£ulatlOns m this connection
and see tbat these reeulations are
observed
The dally HeUwad o( yesterday
carned an echtonal welcomm2' Ule
declS.lon 4aken bY the JlOVerftlDeDt
to complete 'the work on the mausoleum of Sayed J amaluddlO A1£:ham
whose body was JbJ'oUMbt lOme yearS

ClasSlfted
per lme bold Iype
A F 20
fJtsplay
Coillmn lf1ch
Als 100
(mlnlmUm sev~n II/US per mS6rflon)

Yearly
Half' Yearly
Quartely

ment Cenference for AsIa wlll also meet In the
Japanese capital soon with ways to lticrease
o:wUal mvestment 1JI apleulture In AsIa'.as. its
main ooneem .The.sUiowmess.of .lh4rob1em
was recorntsed just this week In a -nlSOhltlon
lIdoIRed by tILe ~ 'NatfOns Gettel'lll As8em
bly asklqg Secretan' GeneraLU Thant to atudy
the best means ler IIAfJ!> ... Ie 'iatetUtlonill
action to combat hunger elfectively It ex
pressed grave c o _ I at.the !AIecUIIe \.In I tbe
productlDn of foodstuJIs accompanied by the
JLWh ,p.... latlon ",lIOIIIfth in de\'eloplng ~un
tries:aDd the I'rtliluailon of surplus food stocks
in ~ e"POrtlug Nlffttl'les. 1'he Asian confe
f'eIIlle on this 'PrdMem Jnitfrt well call on the
Asian Bank for help to Bnance some ur:gent
projects sneh as lrd&'atfon and production of
fertilisers.
The help 01 wealthy .nations 18 needed If
such eJlorts taTe ~ sDOOeed
~ormer World
Bank .head BJII1lI1e:BIllllk had t:,lks this week
in Tokyo and Ilaft'ested to Japanese omelais
that they as/nst 'AllIn O8IlIIiries by olferlng
100000s Oft easy repayment-terms
The l!1-meJitber Organtsatlon for Economic
Cooperation and Deve10pment Is meeting In
Parts today TIle l\Il"enda Includes Jte1llS such
as worldwide food needs, ways to promote the
collective growih ~et .lor, this decade and
meliiitIds of IlJlIIt"OhIIg capital markets.
We hope llbat wUh all :these meetings
which have food _d
development as their
main subjects the 'WOi'ld may yet realise at
least something of the United Nations VIsion
of a "development 'decade"

,,'J~
It"
J
~t,;
,. ..
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:J<
...
~ ~~,
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~\ ~"I ~f:\j' \'\11~,
01
9f, .' l'he\-lI'tlllle 'Mlniaillt! 'L; to ..,..coDJeh'&!lve .pd ,~beral"uPP'ort Ijust as lar a,n/l no luffil&r thaD he
vcolllJ!\de'Jbill. ..and to!IJ.'>of ~o ,.iWlI;.bvdwii' front ~ Par~~ntary couf<! rCol\<;eIXa!lly gb • He jollied
peall i:!apilliii with the FOR/ID Sec- crlS"
' "
v
.. .Iong the" an!J'l!ufoi>ean
,Miillsters
retary George Brown, by the end
Mmlsters say that Wilson will
to the brtnll WlthAJlt comQellil\g
",0£ ,M.rch-and if possible to com
plead for a seven year transition pe. ,them to dlVl: over tlie peecipKll> of
plele the ne80\!atlllns fllr Britain s nod to .dapt Bntlim s .gricultur.1
r.slgnation he .so.othed ..;Jhe,~p,cnlry mID the Common M.rket by
pohcy to Europe s If thiS time
olOns of the anti-Europeans -'WItIL
the autumn of next year
scale seems excessively sanll\llne,
sweet re.ron.blel\ess .nd studIed
ThIs cr.Sh programme Intended the Prime Minister can offer con
under-st.temenl
10 prevent • repllition <If Jhe 18- ces~lOns to teduce the process to
If be can pull this pg.e off, ,and
=
.vo.d Jhe G.ulhst v~tb, ~I:¢!l., be
months cllff-h.!!iIng smJ?Cnsc o! _e~en Jive. Yf'llra ~"
Edw.rd 'Heath s :-Brussels nqotia
But the cntics remalO sceptical home and dry Ani! If he flills h.s
cower. .bands ate clean .~~.llf.llB1O
t,ons In 1961~31 IS also designed a.b,'t'\! ~lsoD s ~rppeaa
to eOOD~UIle. ~ Gl4Immu
81Q/1 bong llcifot:ll<\he, ever reaches nor 10 "Europe can llI!!lyllJie' tPJIIo!)'
nlty 'th.t he IS \leniliiie1Y alitiou8 to P.rlS he-wtl1" have to answer lJlany hmi for at leasl"11ot tryttlg and nsget mto the SIx,' cJe,illle ,the see- se.rcblllll J!luosl\Oos an Bonn,~ Rome king il,s ,reput.lJolI !IOto the harg.1O
phwm ,.f .raa fi i!ho> responses .nd Brussels .bllut.lbe fuiUlle of the
'What IS rftost .1.JDIlI"",nt IS the
10 hIS DeW Imllatlve
pound the pros~ of sterling as a extent of hIS person.1 IOvolvement
_~ C1ItteD!pc, , and .dlGU&io.,!",,£8oo
lR the 1::lew Euf,\lpeaD " ' _ 'For
Even If President de Gaulle con
hnues 10 block BrJlaln 8 'CIltry, Wit- Ql/Ui<iD hiI1dellliidness to -4110 Intern.
most of 1tQe, next ye.r lbe ~~to be
-SOn has no InlonllOD of acceptiog 1I0n.1 lJ.nk.t1t» ~
the .rtlluJ.r co~ut.. .between Loo
And Mlbt!n IIii llioa/ly 1SCaQ\l.. W.ns doh and '~he C1lBplq.ls of Europe
1hls as necessarily 1"ll'/llaneot He
WIll oven be prepared to mobilise he WIll be ~oltfrOllled With !he ch.l -'IV~ch should make hIm the best
Ihe op'DlOn <of 11 'Of '!he 12.wes
leQge to detach himself from the
koown conllnental tounsl of .ny
tern European nahoos to pet'llu.de dl1l1ar''for 1111 t'mo .nd to weaken Pnme Mmlster on record Europe
lhe"",peQal ~1.lionSh.p of !be ADgio
IS gomg to be hIS parlSb
the Frooch Presidenl 10 iift his velo
WIlson s lIans VISIt will bot --be ""mel!i<:all A:1U.nce
The uOlmpressed ml&!rt ~c;a~on
the firsl of .tllS sen.......though It will
Slill ~~t conceIvable that H.rold
.bly reOeet th.t all the j.unts CQuld
be among the early odei 'lbe
lMlliDn~wiJI finally au~ 10 get
be .volded If he flrst m.de a cross
liqg .B<itl\m ~nto the Common Mar
French e!ectloos 10 M.rch·..,e lcen
• s a oruol.1 "olluon~ IIulcc iPIcolkel w.here .,Edward Heath Jailed ff channel trIp 10 Parts for a he.rt•
If
deDt de Gaulle Will then be WIder
so nobody should be uoder .ny t",herat talk Wllh Ibe <a.fIOral
PresIdent de G.ulIe-ll,ve.,h!m <the
pressure from lprogrClSlvc >.Clements
IllUSIOns .boul Ihe pohllc.1 conse
".11 clear !the w.nd dCSlIfI IS _ueed
whIch arc becommg mcreuilillY que.nces
resl1ve over h.s authontatlao aDd
'Wilson will not only -h.ve pmehed of <"uccess bUI If the General sIlllI
s.yt no lben the protesttlil>os of
nee.t,ve poslure over overy new the Tory b.lhers clothes be WIll
supporl sYI\U1.thy ~od ramaradar.e
Eurppean Idea
have lefl liealh n.ked aod emb.r
10 Donn Rome Blussels ~ Haaue
• One of the most dlfficull problems
r.ssed IR the very ~treteb of poh
And elsewhere Will be no .wall
here IS tbe JofIueDce of the new Wesl lIcal walers whero he b.d the most
Germ.n Cbancellor Jf be proves exoluslve of personal nghts
If H.rold Wilson can
rt-shape
to be Klesmger knowD to be a de
BUI evo~ the -most dedIcated Eu
Europe where Harold MacMIII.n
vout Franc_hile the F.relUlh Pee- rope.ns at Westnun81er ""ho ShOUld .nd Edw.rd Heath fuled and create
sident may be more lDtraoslgent ID
have been starry-eyed Wltb excite
R new commuDlty of 1'welve
Na
keeping Bntaln Isolated
ment remain SIngularly UDlit1press
tlons wher~ only SIX OO,lIfiShed be
Meanwhile lhe Prime MlIll8ter IS ed "he. most mIlitant 1lntJ Europeans
fore hiS place as one of the really
.VOldlOg any sbowdoWn With h,' who ~hOljld h.ve beeD apoplechc .1 mfluentull and commandlog states
betr.y.1 arc not Ibe le.st bit wor
enheal Labour MPa Crooaman
men In the history of western clVlh
ned
Leader of the House and John 511
satlon wiJI be certam
But nClther
lihe Wilson doctnne for Eu
k," ChiC' Whip will """upy the
tho Europeans nor antt-Europeans
eoergles of the Parliamentary La
rope lacked any sense of urgent
believe thai he con reahse thiS pari
bour Party 10 8 senes of .group ID
Idealism Bny concept of a
pasof h" destlhy
qUlfIes WhICh
should
avoid
10
SJonate faith any self revelatIon of
straight forward Yes or No 00 the
new frontiers or a personal miSSion
Where Ih e Prime M10ister has
Market af this staac
of discovery and adventure Jt was
succeeded In personal tenns JS to
Even .f he caooot A1lO.d a subs
laO muob hke yesterday s porridge
reach thiS pOJnt of -departure with

IOJured by f.lhng Into these dItches

HOFBRAUHAUS
RENOVATIONS
NOW FINISHED
For generatlOJ s it has served beer
and a vanety o( edibles to guests
(rom-b,} now-7U nations
Now
future V'Isllors to MUnich s famed
old lIofbrauhaus Will find t look ng
like new
The renovatIOns have taken seven
years Now the world s most famous
beer hall looks SPIC and span agam
bright and hospitable The famous
Schwemme room IS unrecogmsab
ly new and modermsed Floormg IS

new
So at e the benches the lanterns
on the walls the hanglOg lampscalled by an older generation chan
delters
No less an authority than
the
Mun ch Academy of Arts was caBed
n to supervise the palntmgs that
now decorate the cellIng
A new terrace prOVides room for
an extra 200 guests That s Import
snt Cor the Hofbrauhaus can get
(rowded Its annual
guest hst IS
aro nd three millton per-sons And
the beer
The
manage to put
away so ne J4000 heeto htres of It
whlC'h (omes out around 2400000
Quarts per annum

won t be any census'
D.anClOg Il'I the performance of
duty there was no waY out for
me Meekly I copsented Wh.t
else could t do to get the reqwr
ed anformatlon?

MONDAY
Today there was sperlal pro
gramme en TV
and.ll those
homes WIth a tele",slon set sunply
refused

to cooperate

and

ans

wer my questIOns
They told me they could not
le.ve the TV set and would 1
klOdly
come another .d.y' My
entreaties were of no .vall-they
.11 preferred WltohlOg TV to \IIlking
to • census taker Altogether .n
unsuccessful -day

l:UJ:;SDA Y
After knockmg for about 15
mll'lutes UIe door w.s opened by
,.n elderly woman

I started on.1J\Y

With

white half

jll,l~ltons

any prehli1\lAitJ;l's

J.{ow

WIthout
many

oI\\'ople lire liVll;l8 ill tAis hQuse?
How many men .nd how manY

women?
W!;I1',lI I lIIilred

ha~

age she rep

lied wJ,\hout ,any hesitation
This
lYear I Cl\t~d mY a20d year

Tl'lf""i'll to hide;1DY sutpnse I
suggested that perhl\Ps ~e w.s
• htl1e older She llmnedlately
developed a U!J;ellte~g atlttude
and saId
My good man 1 know my age
better th.n ~u'
Ple.se could I see your Iden
tlty card'

She 1D1medlately st.rted a-hue
.nd cry lnqulelng who did ol
think 1 ws to .l1ems,nd to sl\e_hel
4~ .P.fp.'l;.'1>I~ei..wn~ .-\he,
POlOt of ·sIamnl1ng the '<Ioor on
me when I blocked It With my
fQOt
"Lady pIe....
T.here s .no use
pleading 1f
you want my opinIOn
I don t
even think YOU we ,l!,\'I off!!'Ib.I'
HQw,~ I.J;le.Q1lre :/bat ,yO!! mil:
not a thIef and you haven t come

-
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Bank To Help Asian Development
The general meeting of the Asian Develop
ment Bank opened In Tokyo tod~ The.Jl3jak
already has a capital of $1,000 mlWon aDd..the
el<pectation of raising another.$100 IJlWion
shortly It IS a source of encouraa-ellt Ito tlIal\
30 members In the struggle for development
The economic condition of many Asian nations
illustrates the need for such a bank
Afrhanlstan as a charter member of the
Bank hopes to cantrlbilte Its Share and to
receive flnanclal assistance for Its development
projects-particularly those incblded in the
Third Five Year Plan which be&ins Il6IIt year
Afglhanistali ~peciaUy weleomes the IDrmauon
of an organisatIon of International dlarll4l&er
which alms to provide 8nanclal and tedmJcal
assistance w1tImUt striJrgs
In rejoiCIng at the opening of the Bank
ASIan countries hope that the emphasis will be
on action They would be very .disappointed
If It got bogged dl>wn In excessive paperwork
Representatives of the International Mone
tary Fund the World Bank and 'ECAJi'E are
attendmg "the opening meetlllg 'Of the Bank
The expertence of these lnstliJutlODS 111 asSIst
Ing developmg countries will be valuable to
the new ASIan Bank We are sure they will
not hesitate to adVise the 10 members of the
hoard of ~ovemors of the Bank who..ntl 'be
elected today
The Bank has the opportumty of cooperat
Ing Wlth many other countries and organisa
bODS In Its task beSides the IMF and ihe WGt'Id
Bank For Instance the Agrloultural Develop

HOME

PRESS AT A

Yesterday s A liS earned an edl
tOrlal entitled PolItlcal Matunty
The edltonal CritiCised disruptive
activltles b.> political £roups and
their propaganda It IS true It said
that an oPPoSltlon IS needed and
des rable In a democratIc system
but the oppOSition should not un
dermme the. lofty Ideals of the oa
hon rather they should present a
dHlerent approach the realisation of
these deals
The paper ('arned a photo o( the
lew congregational mosque of Pule
KhlShtl work
on WhlCh Will be
completed w.thm the next 20 days
or so It IS the bllu:est mOSQue m the
Clt) of Kab II and lies In the most
cehtral pos tlon o( the CIt.>
The news about the Umted States
reje<;'t on of the move for China s
admiSSion to the Umted Nations was
car ned On the front page In bold
beadhnes spread over three columns
The news reeardtn2 steps to 1m
prove traJIune for nurses was also
played up
Ants carned a letter sle-ned MY
11m su,e:gesttn,e: that the authorIties
should bUIld a congree:ational mos
que mSlde Bankot Park An article
on tourtsm With -speclflc reference
to the currency earnm,e:s from thiS
Industry
appeared on ,page two
Afghamstan It said earns almost
$25 mIllion ann~ally In forelen ex
l hange ThiS Includes earnmgs from
the sale of karakul
lotton etc
Tounsm also pia,} s al Important
part

1
.1

In

thu.

Yesterday s IsLut carned a letter
to the editor slgned
Mohammad
Jhsan
Atmar ('omplalnulg
about
wasteful expenditure at weddmgs
Much hos been wn tten a bou t the
f eedlessness o~ eXDend ture on con
dolence and burial ceremOnies especmlly condolence ceremomes hpld by
women at home The problem of
veddlOg expenditure IS not any less
url:ent Whether u weddmg IS held
m a hotel restaurant cafe club or
thorne Jt Involves the expenditure
of laru:e sums of money
which
pt;oplc can III alIord
A lare:e number of people remall
unmarned for a lone: tIme because
they cannot shoulder the exoense
Those who are Imoatlent but do not
have the money resort to borrow
me They borrow heav,l1y and will
pav heaVily for thiS ThiS often leads
to a mlserable lite atter the wed
dme wreckml: the budRet of the
newlyweds In any case there IS no
need for heavy
expend"ture on
(ood transport etc at weddm~s
,
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afghan. phIJosopber

The U S government has denIed f1
New Yor~ Times r.eport that So
viet Foreign ..Minister Andrei Grcmyko In talks with US President
Johnson and
Secretary of State
Dean Rusk expressed anxiety abou t
Smo-Sovlet relations and Moscow
Peking frontier disputes
The paper bad c181med
that
Gromyko s talks with Johnson and
Rusk had dealt
excluSlvely With
Smo Soviet relations
A State Department spokesman
said the assertions In the report on
the alleged contents of the talks
were untrue
He did not commIt himself on
whether there was any general diSeU8S1on with
Gromyko on these
tOPICS
Other Amencan government om
CJais however msIsted that China
d d not form a dom nant part of
the talks
They regarded It as qUite POSSI
ble that m the course 01 the past
months SoVIet troops
bad been
strengthened
along the
Chinese
border but did not quote figures
Accordmg to Ute State Depart
ment spokesman the U S govern
ment had no mformation on whether
the Soviet Umon had trans1erred
troops from Eastern Europe tor thiS
purpose
Pravda says m an editorial
the
struggle for the umty of the world
army of communists eonsUtutea the
prlnclpal cn!.Etrlon of aenUlne inter
natlonahsm and patrIOtism of com
mUnJsts
1heir Marxist Leninist
maturlt) and responsibility belore
hlstor)
InternatIOnal meetings of cam
munlsts as shown by the experlence
of the meetings of 1957 end 1960
the newspaper
declares
are.an
effective form of rallymg the com
mumst movement 10 our hme ThiS
must be emphas~&ed now when In
conditions of tense and varied strug
gle 10 the world arena the commu

msts with particular VigOUr feel the
necessity of "SOlidarity and constant
eomradely
contacts
between all
fraternal parties
I:)I~t contacts
collective disCU8S1onS ot topical problems of world
development help them better to
understand each other correctly to
determine
their commOn poltica1
hne "'Stnrtel"Y and tactics of the In
tenurtJonal commurust movement
Such -collective work is now becom
Ing a Vital necessity
"The disruptive course
of the
leadership
01 the Cblnese Com
munrst 'Party the newspaper said
senously harms the cause of revolu
tiorlary Unity The refusal by the
leaders of Chma to accept the repeated proposals of the CPSU ; other
communtst and workers parties on
Jomt coordinated
actions if only
on a Single Question-aid for herOIC
Vietnam -IS ever more obvlously
play10g IOta the hands of the 1m
penahst a£gressor
"The
commurnsts
the
paper
said cannot be mcli1ferent to tbe
ncreaSlOg
subordmation
of the
party and state policy of the Chmese
leader~ to narrOw nationahstic alms.
It goes without sayml' that it is by
no means
thIS course that 15 of
declslve Importance for the develop.
ment at the mternatlonal revolution
ary movement However tbe more
zealously the Chme5e leaders diS
c-ard the very Idea of umty
the
mOrt.' they seek to fan inSide their
country enmity to the Soviet UnIOn
and to the otber SOCIalIst -states and
theIr peoples the bte:&er IS the dam
age Jnflicted upon the common ca~
of world soclahsm the stronger the
enemies of the I{beration movement

!'C,lIlIoe
"'I'he disruptive
course of the
leaders of the Chme.Be Communist
Party
Pravda emphaSised
meets
With a mounting rebuff by the tra
ternal parties which are undeviat
ingly followiog the course of unity
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Yet a closer analySIS may sug
gesl that the Pnme MIDlster went

~<lb.U~"".uWe ~J .r,lll'hnO
~OIW Is,,Iooking InID t -way. "to m...
,qbWlse tunnelling 10 make It feasi
ble f9rrlonJ\ baul tr.nsport
pr S<;<liIRJ;lls vi.loqs e",tend,ed to
I)'\edl~$l cJelrelopments surh .s rOD
trol of cell division in a manner
making gosslble the regeneration at

severed hmbs

11s oeiglO.1

,

The Brt tlsh wercome unmediate
dUJpatch of a Uwted Nations RUS
6Ion to Aden to aSSIst the emera:mg
Republic of South Arabia .tP inde.pendence But a maJor nationahst
group In the area-tb.e Front for the
LiberatIOn of OcCUPied South Yemen
(FLOSY)-s.ys the UN should stay
away at least .for the time beUl,g
The SItuation IS unusUal enough

to .h.ve caused some specuiatiQn .t
the UN that nOSY must have some
reasons of Its own for keep1.Qg UN
representatives out at such a critical
nenod The Bntish and other na
tionalists
who bitterly
oppose

FLOSY

The argument over whether or
not to establish a UN presence m
Aden developed before the UN Com
mlttee Involved
In deeolomsation
efforts as Jt heard from area spokesmen Wltnesses offered 'their VIews
on the transition to independence in
hne With London s promise to clear

out ot Aden by 1968 The strategIc
supply port of Aden at the mouth
of the Red Sea is the maJor cIty m
the area but fiOme 20 feudal sulta
nates to the eastward-also under
BrItam s present control-are also
Involved. In the Independence move
ment
The baSIC Issue til Aden lind the
sultanates appears to be who Will
fill the power vacuum when
the
British leave The Bntisb say they d
lJ ke the people to be able to make a
free chOice and for that reason they
welcome Immediate di.spatch ot a
UN comrruttee If properly constitut

ed by Seccelary General U Thant
Ahdul Q Mackawee spokesman tor
FLOSY told the UN that any m.s
SlOn sen t to Aden now would be
prevented by the British and their
local stooies from getting the true
facts BeSides he s81d many Aden
patriots had been ex.ded or Jailed

by the BritiSh and would be un.ble
to appear before any UN fact flndin,
group He said that first the UN

should help tbe BrItish set up a
speCial caretaker government, WIth
l'L0SY advismg 10 selection of dISmterested leaders
Other
nal1ooalists" disagreed

M.ohamed

ttl

Habshl

Tepresenting the

tloa .said th.t United Arab .Republic
bad UJoken proudly ot
the part Eg;ypt hod pta,yed In wh.t
Brown termed a VIle campa.,.n of
vlOlence 'the sneak bulle! In 'the
back the
bomb In rthe crowded
street He sald titat Yemen repre~entatives at the UN who craticlsed
Botish seCUlflty measures In Aden
Wef'e spokesmen here lor a senu
oecupJed country where 2000 per
sons had recently been arrested and
n number evacuated simply for op
posmg the government BroWtt ad
ded there had been only a total of
115 political arrests In Aden with
no death sentences
Brown said
~hese would be releaaed once 'the
tertlor attacks ceased
Lord caradon ot grltam suggested
that the tlJN mission to Aden be ap
POl1lted at once and promlsed-com
plete Brit1sh.-aSSlstance and coopera
bon He &aid all exiles could return
lf they obeyed the law and that the
state ot emergency would be lifted
once the Violence ceased :thus freeIng political pr.JSOnel'B from jan
Another commItte witness Sultan
Ahmad
al-li'adhh
whose family
ruled the Aden arrea before ~he Bn
hsh selzed It and made it a strategic coalIng pOrt for England to-India ocean traffic also urged quick
dispatch of a UN mission He 8flld
11 the UN did not establish Its presenee CIVil war would be inevitable
10 the area because 80 per cent of
the people were armed
Bayooml who IS also a mmuster
In
the Brillsh--dommated Interim
government
charged that
filth
columnIsts In the area pubh~ly ad
vacat.ed ItS annexation to Yemen
He eherged that Vemen and Cairo
radio and Dew.sp.Jlpers t.bad made
public lists at pec:tple with 'his name
among them who were to be exe
cuted dar QRWline
Yemen sover
elgnty over Aden and the sultanates
He said U Tha.nt shouid use his
good offices -to end these threats and
the present reign of terror as he
urged Immediate dispatch of a UN
miSSion

al.Jifry .nd S A al
Sou til

-Aeahlan League urged the UN to
send Lts laot ftndlD& miSSIon WithOut

delay So did H A BayooI'ni of the
Aden Ulllted Natlon.l Parly Botb
of these groups want an mdependent
country of South Arabla-mdepen

denl both of the
Y~men

Bntlsh .n4 of

to the north Both charge
which uses occupied

:that FLaB¥

Soutb Yemen

.s~rt

of its offiCIal

name 18 a bont for
the Cairo-dommated reaune in Yemen today

AI..Jif1"y ddleuled lhe FLOSY sug
gestlon that it help Britain and the
UN select an interim caretaker gov
eomment. <He said th.t the South
Arabian League he represented was
tbe lTl8Jor political organisation In
the area and that FLOSY retied prI
marl1y on outside help from Cairo
not on any popular support among

the people
Bayooml speaking .for the Aden
also urged
the UN to send its miSSIon at- the
earliest moment He said that tbose
Umted National Party

such as the FLOSY le.dership who
refer to the area as Occupied l?outh
'Yemen would be only too happy
If the miSSIOn did 110t go
But
BayoomJ said the UN If It went
WOuld dtscover who was really responSible for recent acts ot terrorism
10 and around Aden
He accused
Yemen and Egypt Bayooml said the
British
colonial
admmistration
rould not prevent the UN represen
tatwes from taklOg
wlth anyone

theY waDted to He said he would
w~e an lf11medlate Bl'itish pul
lout trom Aden If some substitute
guaranw CfQu:td be provided against
an invaSIOn from the Yemen
British spokesmen appeanng be
fore the committee sald they had no
ObjeCtions to B UN mission to Aden

providIng that it talrly represented
-the -membershIp
of the UN

<C0NTINENTAL PRESS)

FrancIs iBrown of the British delega

NPD'S Ba~arian Smcessl Cau ses 'Concern
FollOWing
tlris
week s
of the Tlght-extremlst
Nallonal
Democr.t
Party
(NPD) In \the BavBr1an proVinCial
etecbons \VIest Germany: 6
tra
dltlOnal democrahc pohtlcal par
U.s raised their VOICO:S 11'1 untson
~ledgll;1g the NPD success WIll
lilIur them mto even more de
mocr.hc .Dd more factual work
The three parties eprt!6llnted
.,In the Bundeslag lparltament)
the (ruhng) Chnstl.an Dl!mocrats
the SoCIal Democrats and JF)-el\
emocrats,whjle _ I n g thaI
the election gaulS pf ,thennatJOna
Itsts served Ii1most
~tention
wesiled. rthat they lIho.U1d not
lead others mID qylltuieal ~ac
tlons or 11'110 • stljte ofTmlnd. l'1'eaIll,lll, pamc
The OhOlltlan Demoer.ata party
newsletter Tuesda;y warned peo
,pIe l/.broad to NmBln sober and
JlO/I&lder the f.a~ts whIch :w!Ore,
.after all that more thlJn192nper
.cent ot the V~I'S Nd decided an
r.vour of the old democrabr par
tiea.

success

democracy had proved
that It
As in other western democra
could de.1 With non-democr.t1c
Cles It pomted out there h.d al
WayS beell a ce~talD percent.ge phenomena
III West Gennany a right ex
of )!xlremlSt In West Genn.ny
who h.d so far been spltt up and trerrust p.rty the SoCialist ReIch
hod thus- not been represented 11'1 P.rty was banned tn 1052 and
the CommunISt Papty tn 1956)
the country s parliaments
It seemed Von Hase s.iil 'that
:rhe Free Democrats said In
their newsle~ter thlat nothing but that the farther away a country
was fram the scene of events
Al IlI"Rgress",e dQmesllc and for
the gloomier ItS outlook regard
elgn poltcy could prevent a ser
mVhe NPD
lOllS P'Pllanent threat ,to democ
eracY Jri Weat Germany
it seemed
Von H.se saId
SocI.I Democr.t part~ ~bau:man road he lidded that a surtllar 1I1Z
\l(1!IY ...Brandt ;,SB1d the'-NPD re
ed group would not hllY.e made
slIlts. whUe" 81111ng C8USJ! 'for a an appearance at all If tb<:Jl,\.ec
l/tJu"ouah IInaIl!Ysls and cntlcal tlltal system h.d b~n diff<=rent
lUt.<i/Itlon' was no reason for pa
tThe NPD gamed 15 Beats In Ba
mc ,..!jIS depllt-Y Herbert Wen)er
vana s parliament)
j(Olced colilidence Ihat the democ
Accordll'lg to t\Ie Ilonn Il\.lenor
.ratlc parties wolll.d be able to MinIstry, there IS 110 e1lidepce
push back the INPD
tha t the NPD regarded by "l1,...y
.:rhe Bonn 'IlOVel'f1Dlent said ex
os a neo NazI party, h.ad an antI
pressly for consumptIOn abro.d semItIc character
that the NPD success m BavarIa
This did after .the fact how
prmnnce should not be over es
ever
the mmlstry add,ed that sa:tlmated
ve~al relllarks of the NFnt~tlers
Governmellt spukesman
Karl polOtmg 10 such a d,ractllln 'W'Ilre
Gu,"nlher Von Hase said German to be regretted
(DPA)

-- -

..........

•

•

The .mln.1

late sJmllar regeneration in humaD

bemg's
FllUllly he predicted that p,ro
found ch.nges In hUJll.n .Ilihldes
and behavlOue will be needed to
cope with a world In which 8utOma
tion has displaced prodl\ctive wofk
as the central theme of life He did
not &ee that world as one of Just
fun and ,e:ames Nor did tie en
VIsion It filled with drugged pur
poseless people
Rather he foresaw great tnteUec
tual Dnd phySical activity duected
less to tho productIOn of necessities
than to the exploration of new horl
zons of sCience knowledge and un

fN Y TfMES)

Letter To Editor

The

Fren~h

Dear Sir
To IDstall electriC or
telephone
cables d tches must be dug 10 the
roads
The work eventually
of
course leads to the Improvement of

are experiment.-

IS being done Jl means inconvenient
detours and traffic hazards
Several people have been seriously

wide use on land
and _<In the 21st century In the
Frenoh tul.ll
air Is pushed
thi8urh openi-.:s jn the pipes as
5bcwn In ,4rawng
with force
sallielent to lift the craft above
:the Tail and ;keep It stabilised A
propeller dr1ves &be train for
ward

RIders have been thrown off their
bicycles and cars have gotten stuck
In them
Much of the danger could
be aVOided If the frenches
were
marked with lanterns at nIght
The roads 10 Karte Char are now
pari cularly torn up
J hope thaf
With Winter approach 109 Kabul Mu
n Clp lIlly plans to fiOish the work
as soon as pOSSible and asphalt the
roads
Another Irallic hazard In the Win
tcr IS the leaky water faucets which
run 24 hours a day and result In
ICe form ng on walks and roads
The
make breeding
places tor
mosquitos m
the .summer
too
Certamly the mUniCipal authorlttes
should repair them not only
for
safety reasons but also to aVOid the
wastc of water
Smcerely
I M Apocryphal

w "'ave

Travails Of A Persian
-census-Tdker

to ,lsno"", the layout of the house
that you can come at mght
so
f' 1 dlless~d
Q.V.iCkel than usual
WJ\h ypur .ccompllces and rob us
and left the MU$C ..wit,b my p.
r.phern.ha-bundles of fonns of .ll we :possess'
at
By now she was shoutmg
and .fUes-unQel' my arm
.MY mISSIOn ,tor U>.e ~ay WIIS to me and wouldn t let me get a
word jn edgew.ys
try to ob-.tam one Way .or another
Suddenly an old m.n With a
the req~Jljed
Intormadon from
c.ne
.ppeared at the bend In the
the old oaan wbo I;lI,)IitQok me for
an ~nCOD'le tax ,oftlaal from the .kuc):leh He qUIckened hiS pace
tlgbtly-v~ed
oW.QItlllJI
who and r81sed hiS cane to stnke me
thought L,1.\\ll0 from the Sugar De- s.ytng "You big bully what are
partment and from the very domg to my mother?
Slr I am a census-OffJClal
\ll\atu~e wOlJjjln who ""'/l.5 lDade
"I
den t care who ~ou are
lIP hke a b~ about to enter
My luck help that day for b...
the IIl1pllal ,chamber .nd who
was reluctant to jllVe me her reaJ fore he could brmg down hiS heA
vy cane on my frB11
head hIS
aile
false teeth dropped out of hiS
ll{~ar lunch,41JD", hot and weo,.
ry I found mysell m front of an mo\tih
WEDNESPAY
apparently well4o-do hoIDe The
The
door
was opened by a p.
<Ulpr was o.lleqed
by
•
teeWIth whIte
nag., giPl .weaI:Jllll _ekin tIght thetlc old wernan
haIr
wearmg
a
black
dress She
JeallS WIth her
haIr
cropped
w.s sO cold and pale that she 10
shollt,4~e a boy
oked moDe hke • statue-the very
What can I do tor you?
embodNTIent of sadness and me
I lW'l the ~~~Us-<;QuDter
SlJ.e g.ve a iliroaty \ill,lgh ~nd lanoholy
IAfter Hltroducmg myself I ask
the.ll as If I WIIS a long lost fne,nd
of tPe famIly took my /land and ..,d the usual questIOns
.A.re you livmg alone?
dragged me mto tlre house flaYing
"'~oE!6 alone
Come inside you can t couQ.t peer
"¥ou hsve no husband?
pie standmg on the ,doorste,P
No
I w~s hauled IOto a J;OOm where
What about children?
five or SI)< ,gIrls
all siJnUarlY
Sud,<olenly .she could not hold
dl;eosed as lDY
ho~teS8
were
t:.'ilStml( and shal):l,1\g to lazz b~ck :b.\lr gnef fJ1JY longer She
~!~rted C~Y/D8 With deep heart
b(lOmmg frQm a record plaYer
I hadn t recovered
trom lJlY ",eOOI98 sobs I lIacll.\fle very con
f~ not knOWing what to do or
surpTlse when the young ladY ~n
nO\I.Qced to her fTlends
lIere s !l8Y
After .Bhe ber;une more com
another .partner'
posed she asked me amidst her
And before I I'OlI1d protest She
told.ine You /;ee we haven t got te~rs WAY d.dn t you come yes
terday? '("sterday my son was
.ny men partners and you must
ahve but tod.y I am alone com
d.nce WIth us a few rounds
And she QU etly
But I have come to take U>.e pl~tedly alone
shut
the
door
on
me
census
(Conld On POlfe 4)
If you re.tu~e to dance
there
s,mmAY

J .mes L Tuck of the Los AI.mos
Sc,enlrfie Laboralory 10 New Me
,J.ICO a centre of research on ways
:/Di iJan!;sallht>. powe. ofi:\hei-b)'drogeD

alom polnled out that hydrogen IS
a far richer potential source of ener
gy th.n the heavy elemeots like ura

mum The fuel cosl of a plant dri
ven by ,the fUSIOn of bydrogen ISOtopes (such.s deulerrum) would
be a mere 005 mIlls pee 1ti10watt

MidIoJlt ,harmtlJl exhaust gases and the bothersome sounds
of a combntion engine, thts s~iIll car Will drIve through tomor
pow's traffic tl'he agl1e \'ehlele WIth electric drive was developed
4n the'!lnstitute fer Vehfeles of the TeehnologlC31 Ul\lverslty In
West Bertin under the dlrectlen of Professor Dr Ernst Fiala. A
5 lip electrle engine enables the car to reach. speed of 40 mph.
The amazing acceleration of [the some 1,,200 Ib
two seater (it
can reach a speed of 30 IIJph In only nine seconds) was achieved
by lnstalUPg a compression accumulator A hydl!3uUc engine,
cOlltl;ary to c:Jl8tomary models, ~tops the car and reloads energy at
each steIP (woddng pressu~e 210 Atu) The accumulated energy
Is tl'llllllfDnned Into acceleration wilen ~he car starts again The
~ wen pIa'ned ~hanisln foresees OIIly <tw.o .foot.pedals one tAl be
used In braking and the otlier In accelerating

,

7

Brazil, India Take Davis Cup Semifinals.;
'Russia Leading In Interna'wMl Chess
luAia lI.IId .BuxlI w.i11 meet In
the DaVIS Cup
Interzone fmal
h.Vlng defeated theIr respectIve
opponents West Germany
and
the IlIJllted :states
bY ldenlIcal
3 2 scores The Lawn Tenms Assoc

latlOn of Australia has offered to
st\l&e the final The wmner WIll
challenge Australia for the cup
The indIans won the two open
mg ..sJJ;I81e T(latches frolD
theIr
Germsn
oppoDenls to -take the
flrst:.ct.ay
lead Ramanathan
Krl
shnan defeated Wilhelm Bungert
7..li 7 5 8lld 6-4 wbUe Judeep Mu
kherjea be.t Ingo
Budlng 2 6

75

63

6-4

The

Germans then

combmed to defeal Mukherlea
and Premjlt Lall 10 donbles 6 1
10-8 6-4
Indl. chnched the vIctory the
n<!xt :<iayoby takt1l8 the fust of the
reverse smgles matches Mukhe
rlea defeated Bungert Germany s
No 1 4-6 8 6 8 6 6-3 WIth the
Issue dec.de<l IndIa s No I ,Knsh
nan

asked

teammate

PremJit

States-34 pomts (one game ad won the final event the 4000 me
Journed) Hu6gary-33 5 POlDts (one tre cross counlry run 10 retaIn the
Yugoslavla-32 IOdlVldual tItle which he bas now
game .dJoumed)
POints ftwo games adjourned)

The foUowmg .re the fmal re
sulls m t.wD other fmal groups
Second gmup Holland-87 pomls
Poland..,.;315 pomts Austrla-30
polJtls ls,,*,I and SWJl2erland-285
POints .,aoh Finland~28 ~OlOts
.England _ 27 5
pojnIs
Colombla-265
pomts
Canadaa:; 5, lli>mts Sw.eden-24 5 pomts
France-20
'BellJlUm-23 !loWs
pamts Indone&la-18 p01nts .nd
S~otlNtd..,.155 Po,Hl.ts
l'hi.td glllllP JtaJy-38 powts
MongQb.a--"33 5 pOUlts Phll'PPI
-nll6-' 31 POUlts Greeee---29 points
Ut\~UlOY- 28 pOInts
'l'umsla5 po.nts
Turkey 26 pawts

won three times

.u

.Balczo lolalied 5 217 POlDts to
Inumph comfortably over VIctor
"1meev of the Soviet UOlO,D (4936)
and Ferenr Torol< of Hungary
(4932) both of whom fimshed well
down tbe .field m the cross-couDtry
event
Hungary w.s equally UDllresslVe
m the team compellllon sconog
15 052 pomls The SOVIet Umoo
w.s second w,th 14255 POlOts .nd
Easl Germany Ibll'd WIth
13 715
The Unlled St.les IImshed fourth
With 13636 POlDts
The pentathlon champlon,ships are
one of the most gruellIng sports
even.s m Ihe world They mrluda

Venezuela and Porlugal-2S POlDtS
each
Chlle
and
Ecuador-

ndlog shootlOg sWimming
and fenCing events

235 pOlOtS each
Ireland-21
POlOtS Puelio !Uf;o-185 pomts
LuxemblJrg-16 pomts
Tonese -two groups
completed
the e.qmpet1tlOn followmg the
f,QurlJl. gl1Qup
U,S ~WD\S GOJ.,F OLYMPICS
Jack Nicklaus .nd Arnold P.I
mer won the team champlooship for
72-hole
the UJlIted ;Slates 411 the
Canada Cup -by five strokes from
South Afnea 10 1'Qkyo 1ast week
George Knudsoo.of CS.nad. took
,ndIvidual honours m • pl.yoff WJth
H.deyo Sugimoto of J.pan It lII••
the first time In Ihe 14 year hIstory

running

W-IJIGHTLIFTING CHAMPION
Rusrua s massive LeoOld ZaboUn
sky r-ecently won the world heavy
weight weJghthUmg championship

Lan to play Budmg Budlng won
the fm.1 match 4 6 6 3 3-£ 6 1
held In E.st Berlin He utted the
6-4.
fantastic weight of 5675 kilograms
Meanwhile BraZil supposedly
-the eqUivalent of 1 2485 pounds
l\lllve In wnrus /lumbled a U S
or 80 seers
team made up of playel'S who h.d
defeated thelf Brazlhans oppoFRENCH HORSE WINS AGAIN
nents just a month before at the
~uth
~ertc8Jl <:hamplOnshlPs
For the fifth time 10 the history
10 Buenos Aires
of Ihe WashlOgton 0 C !oterna
Chff Richey US No 3 player
national horse race the strains at
who defe.ted two Brazlhall D.
La MarseIUalse rang out to serenade
....... ClI.P pJay"X'S
'l'horruJS 6:och of the Inlernatlonal tournament
Ibe wlOner of the famous S150,000
and EdIson Mand.nno .t Buenos sQDlC.Urn.c. C;IlIed l.b.e Ol~plcs of IDvltatlOn event on the Laurel Race
AIres lost the fll'St smgles m.tch Aolf, Jhal the ..wlnnor\JJa.s come from Course
to M.ndarmo 10 four sets then
tbe country for which the classJC IS
A 3 year old colt named Behlstoun
fiE the _ d match In three
owned by Alec
Weiswel1ler and
n.med The bandsQlJlc. 29 year-ol~
straIght sets to Koch DenniS Ra
C.n.dian .profesSionat;,had a lm:die n.oden by Jean Deforae carned the
Iston hotheaded USN<;> I kept on the second playoff hole 10 be.t colours of La Belle France to a 21
US hopes ahve
by defeating
length tnurnph over AnHlne ot the
Ihe hometown star
Koch and ,teaming WIth Arthur
The winnIng a88r~gale soore tor Soviet Union} who had a II length
Ashe to wm the doubles 7 5 6-4
lead over the third horse Assag81
Ihe N,cklaus-P.hner duo was S48
46 6-2.
a ~Cll~bonal 28 below PJlr PI.yer of the U.s s Ce.gwood Stable
WIth the score even at two .-d ,Qis t~_te. ft:P,I,l1 'SolUh -.\f
U.n.!!.er ~lllIl weUiler CDll.<litlnlIs a
matches each the 'BraZIlian spec
crowd of 30843 watched tbe field
rica Tom Hennmg who were last
tators went Wild Chantmg Bra
.!JIll..... S le.m wlDnor~ 1lu1,W~:;,llI;Cond of 10 CQlDP<lte U1 tpe 15th p~JI.I1,!ng
sU' Bra Sll' from the thlfd set With 553 They were'-'followed by and th~ thrilled to the sensational
on ~U\ ,/iO.rrutltd rJMbjton that
Lu and Cbejl Chlpg po of Fonnosa c!0lilng lleeformanee of Bebistqun.
he completely collapsed 10 the
.wli.Ih.
!54.-r Kcln oN'l8Je and 0«eJ'Yu: .no lh<gat .at all .0 ,be
fIfth set lost to Mandarmo 6-4
early gomg the French horse flash
Bruce
Devlin Austral.. 556
46 6-4 4-6 1-6
ed Pallt \,he st~j1s "'S It ;1>to~ed
1D "'l'1I1I1lQ$ U1e .~wn I1t10 tor ,lbe
~hifd time
l\[leldaus aod i'almer 10 tb& cl(}sll~g phase to register-the
RUSSI& 1-MDS,~ CHESS
victory For DetoJ;lle the su~~ess
At last rePorl 13 of the 28 games
b1:at their own tlluro.lJ)Cnt reeord
of the I.st round Q.f the World Chess .of 5~tt~lltt ~o elfi.... U "Ill jQ64 by WijS \Is(Qly novel he woo, i\l.e cl965
Olympl.d w.s unfimslled m the SIX strokes They h.d .Iso won ID runmng on another French horse
mam JUNor group •
,earlS !Jl 1963 ~ck1alJs bict. lAkeD Dl.tome
A.8$agsl was a lene:th ahead 01
Tlie United States IS leadlnll
lhe IAdividua-r hODOurs o;both tiltlCS
another
French
representative
Cuba, 2 l>-O 5 FlSchl\r won from
HUNGARY TAilES
Vasco de Gama Nter that ~~me
J• •III ,aEl'IlIlS':be. t tlGaJlqj. and
l~~Nl'HWN
still another French horse
Silver
BeocDe 'CIrew With RodClguez
Hung.ry won both the mdlVl
Sb•.rk !Qllowed by :J:om Jl.9)Je of
The standmg of the leadmg du.1 l!11d le.m lijles lit !!Ie \yo~ld
teams m the mllin flllal IS now ""000110 flInt.tiIkoo
champlOnBlilpo '-tbe US David Jack at England
.s tollows
USSR-37
poInts held In Melbourne. Auslralia laSI George Royal at Can.da Foho of
Bradl and Soeopo 01 Venezuela
week Andras B.I= 28 years 'Old
(~"'flnllj;~~) jffllted

Iofe In the city but whIle the work

Inc ..nth -a.a..aero~a\D designed to
_ h ~8 III 2GO miles an
.......r trhls 't6'pe af v~lele whleh
IlIdes "'11 a 'Cushion of air is ex
~tIld

on pqlfe 4)

~kesmen

egg cell

!

grow. h new leg J;lr SeabQelr .to
vlaiooed hospitals Ih.t could sUmu

derstandlng

oul provoking convulSions InSIde hiS
(Conrd

When the leg of •

salamander is cut oft something
actJ:vates genetic material wHhin the
eemalnlng 'CeUo th.t ha. I. In dOr
maot smce :the .alomal grew from

QllPositien 'lr'O UN Mission To Aden

wants to hide frpm the UN its ter
ronsm and lts lack of popular sup
port

ADVERTISING UTES

~

ago :from Turkey for
reburial 10
his home CQuntry Pnme Mmlster
Mobammad Hashim
Malwandwal
has Instructed the Ministry of Edu
cation to make a bud.eet allotment
to meet the cost next year
The
edlto.lal w,elcomed !this 8leJ> .and
£av~ a personahty sketch of the late

tantla) rebellion-If and when he IS
able fa squeeze his way mto Europe

FLOSY }lml It IS bec.use

1II11111 1111I1 111I11 I

Yearly
Hair Yearly
Qu.rterly

GLA'N~E

The authontles shOlMd make very
stnct re£ulatlOns m this connection
and see tbat these reeulations are
observed
The dally HeUwad o( yesterday
carned an echtonal welcomm2' Ule
declS.lon 4aken bY the JlOVerftlDeDt
to complete 'the work on the mausoleum of Sayed J amaluddlO A1£:ham
whose body was JbJ'oUMbt lOme yearS

ClasSlfted
per lme bold Iype
A F 20
fJtsplay
Coillmn lf1ch
Als 100
(mlnlmUm sev~n II/US per mS6rflon)

Yearly
Half' Yearly
Quartely

ment Cenference for AsIa wlll also meet In the
Japanese capital soon with ways to lticrease
o:wUal mvestment 1JI apleulture In AsIa'.as. its
main ooneem .The.sUiowmess.of .lh4rob1em
was recorntsed just this week In a -nlSOhltlon
lIdoIRed by tILe ~ 'NatfOns Gettel'lll As8em
bly asklqg Secretan' GeneraLU Thant to atudy
the best means ler IIAfJ!> ... Ie 'iatetUtlonill
action to combat hunger elfectively It ex
pressed grave c o _ I at.the !AIecUIIe \.In I tbe
productlDn of foodstuJIs accompanied by the
JLWh ,p.... latlon ",lIOIIIfth in de\'eloplng ~un
tries:aDd the I'rtliluailon of surplus food stocks
in ~ e"POrtlug Nlffttl'les. 1'he Asian confe
f'eIIlle on this 'PrdMem Jnitfrt well call on the
Asian Bank for help to Bnance some ur:gent
projects sneh as lrd&'atfon and production of
fertilisers.
The help 01 wealthy .nations 18 needed If
such eJlorts taTe ~ sDOOeed
~ormer World
Bank .head BJII1lI1e:BIllllk had t:,lks this week
in Tokyo and Ilaft'ested to Japanese omelais
that they as/nst 'AllIn O8IlIIiries by olferlng
100000s Oft easy repayment-terms
The l!1-meJitber Organtsatlon for Economic
Cooperation and Deve10pment Is meeting In
Parts today TIle l\Il"enda Includes Jte1llS such
as worldwide food needs, ways to promote the
collective growih ~et .lor, this decade and
meliiitIds of IlJlIIt"OhIIg capital markets.
We hope llbat wUh all :these meetings
which have food _d
development as their
main subjects the 'WOi'ld may yet realise at
least something of the United Nations VIsion
of a "development 'decade"

,,'J~
It"
J
~t,;
,. ..
"f
:J<
...
~ ~~,
tit
~\ ~"I ~f:\j' \'\11~,
01
9f, .' l'he\-lI'tlllle 'Mlniaillt! 'L; to ..,..coDJeh'&!lve .pd ,~beral"uPP'ort Ijust as lar a,n/l no luffil&r thaD he
vcolllJ!\de'Jbill. ..and to!IJ.'>of ~o ,.iWlI;.bvdwii' front ~ Par~~ntary couf<! rCol\<;eIXa!lly gb • He jollied
peall i:!apilliii with the FOR/ID Sec- crlS"
' "
v
.. .Iong the" an!J'l!ufoi>ean
,Miillsters
retary George Brown, by the end
Mmlsters say that Wilson will
to the brtnll WlthAJlt comQellil\g
",0£ ,M.rch-and if possible to com
plead for a seven year transition pe. ,them to dlVl: over tlie peecipKll> of
plele the ne80\!atlllns fllr Britain s nod to .dapt Bntlim s .gricultur.1
r.slgnation he .so.othed ..;Jhe,~p,cnlry mID the Common M.rket by
pohcy to Europe s If thiS time
olOns of the anti-Europeans -'WItIL
the autumn of next year
scale seems excessively sanll\llne,
sweet re.ron.blel\ess .nd studIed
ThIs cr.Sh programme Intended the Prime Minister can offer con
under-st.temenl
10 prevent • repllition <If Jhe 18- ces~lOns to teduce the process to
If be can pull this pg.e off, ,and
=
.vo.d Jhe G.ulhst v~tb, ~I:¢!l., be
months cllff-h.!!iIng smJ?Cnsc o! _e~en Jive. Yf'llra ~"
Edw.rd 'Heath s :-Brussels nqotia
But the cntics remalO sceptical home and dry Ani! If he flills h.s
cower. .bands ate clean .~~.llf.llB1O
t,ons In 1961~31 IS also designed a.b,'t'\! ~lsoD s ~rppeaa
to eOOD~UIle. ~ Gl4Immu
81Q/1 bong llcifot:ll<\he, ever reaches nor 10 "Europe can llI!!lyllJie' tPJIIo!)'
nlty 'th.t he IS \leniliiie1Y alitiou8 to P.rlS he-wtl1" have to answer lJlany hmi for at leasl"11ot tryttlg and nsget mto the SIx,' cJe,illle ,the see- se.rcblllll J!luosl\Oos an Bonn,~ Rome king il,s ,reput.lJolI !IOto the harg.1O
phwm ,.f .raa fi i!ho> responses .nd Brussels .bllut.lbe fuiUlle of the
'What IS rftost .1.JDIlI"",nt IS the
10 hIS DeW Imllatlve
pound the pros~ of sterling as a extent of hIS person.1 IOvolvement
_~ C1ItteD!pc, , and .dlGU&io.,!",,£8oo
lR the 1::lew Euf,\lpeaD " ' _ 'For
Even If President de Gaulle con
hnues 10 block BrJlaln 8 'CIltry, Wit- Ql/Ui<iD hiI1dellliidness to -4110 Intern.
most of 1tQe, next ye.r lbe ~~to be
-SOn has no InlonllOD of acceptiog 1I0n.1 lJ.nk.t1t» ~
the .rtlluJ.r co~ut.. .between Loo
And Mlbt!n IIii llioa/ly 1SCaQ\l.. W.ns doh and '~he C1lBplq.ls of Europe
1hls as necessarily 1"ll'/llaneot He
WIll oven be prepared to mobilise he WIll be ~oltfrOllled With !he ch.l -'IV~ch should make hIm the best
Ihe op'DlOn <of 11 'Of '!he 12.wes
leQge to detach himself from the
koown conllnental tounsl of .ny
tern European nahoos to pet'llu.de dl1l1ar''for 1111 t'mo .nd to weaken Pnme Mmlster on record Europe
lhe"",peQal ~1.lionSh.p of !be ADgio
IS gomg to be hIS parlSb
the Frooch Presidenl 10 iift his velo
WIlson s lIans VISIt will bot --be ""mel!i<:all A:1U.nce
The uOlmpressed ml&!rt ~c;a~on
the firsl of .tllS sen.......though It will
Slill ~~t conceIvable that H.rold
.bly reOeet th.t all the j.unts CQuld
be among the early odei 'lbe
lMlliDn~wiJI finally au~ 10 get
be .volded If he flrst m.de a cross
liqg .B<itl\m ~nto the Common Mar
French e!ectloos 10 M.rch·..,e lcen
• s a oruol.1 "olluon~ IIulcc iPIcolkel w.here .,Edward Heath Jailed ff channel trIp 10 Parts for a he.rt•
If
deDt de Gaulle Will then be WIder
so nobody should be uoder .ny t",herat talk Wllh Ibe <a.fIOral
PresIdent de G.ulIe-ll,ve.,h!m <the
pressure from lprogrClSlvc >.Clements
IllUSIOns .boul Ihe pohllc.1 conse
".11 clear !the w.nd dCSlIfI IS _ueed
whIch arc becommg mcreuilillY que.nces
resl1ve over h.s authontatlao aDd
'Wilson will not only -h.ve pmehed of <"uccess bUI If the General sIlllI
s.yt no lben the protesttlil>os of
nee.t,ve poslure over overy new the Tory b.lhers clothes be WIll
supporl sYI\U1.thy ~od ramaradar.e
Eurppean Idea
have lefl liealh n.ked aod emb.r
10 Donn Rome Blussels ~ Haaue
• One of the most dlfficull problems
r.ssed IR the very ~treteb of poh
And elsewhere Will be no .wall
here IS tbe JofIueDce of the new Wesl lIcal walers whero he b.d the most
Germ.n Cbancellor Jf be proves exoluslve of personal nghts
If H.rold Wilson can
rt-shape
to be Klesmger knowD to be a de
BUI evo~ the -most dedIcated Eu
Europe where Harold MacMIII.n
vout Franc_hile the F.relUlh Pee- rope.ns at Westnun81er ""ho ShOUld .nd Edw.rd Heath fuled and create
sident may be more lDtraoslgent ID
have been starry-eyed Wltb excite
R new commuDlty of 1'welve
Na
keeping Bntaln Isolated
ment remain SIngularly UDlit1press
tlons wher~ only SIX OO,lIfiShed be
Meanwhile lhe Prime MlIll8ter IS ed "he. most mIlitant 1lntJ Europeans
fore hiS place as one of the really
.VOldlOg any sbowdoWn With h,' who ~hOljld h.ve beeD apoplechc .1 mfluentull and commandlog states
betr.y.1 arc not Ibe le.st bit wor
enheal Labour MPa Crooaman
men In the history of western clVlh
ned
Leader of the House and John 511
satlon wiJI be certam
But nClther
lihe Wilson doctnne for Eu
k," ChiC' Whip will """upy the
tho Europeans nor antt-Europeans
eoergles of the Parliamentary La
rope lacked any sense of urgent
believe thai he con reahse thiS pari
bour Party 10 8 senes of .group ID
Idealism Bny concept of a
pasof h" destlhy
qUlfIes WhICh
should
avoid
10
SJonate faith any self revelatIon of
straight forward Yes or No 00 the
new frontiers or a personal miSSion
Where Ih e Prime M10ister has
Market af this staac
of discovery and adventure Jt was
succeeded In personal tenns JS to
Even .f he caooot A1lO.d a subs
laO muob hke yesterday s porridge
reach thiS pOJnt of -departure with

IOJured by f.lhng Into these dItches

HOFBRAUHAUS
RENOVATIONS
NOW FINISHED
For generatlOJ s it has served beer
and a vanety o( edibles to guests
(rom-b,} now-7U nations
Now
future V'Isllors to MUnich s famed
old lIofbrauhaus Will find t look ng
like new
The renovatIOns have taken seven
years Now the world s most famous
beer hall looks SPIC and span agam
bright and hospitable The famous
Schwemme room IS unrecogmsab
ly new and modermsed Floormg IS

new
So at e the benches the lanterns
on the walls the hanglOg lampscalled by an older generation chan
delters
No less an authority than
the
Mun ch Academy of Arts was caBed
n to supervise the palntmgs that
now decorate the cellIng
A new terrace prOVides room for
an extra 200 guests That s Import
snt Cor the Hofbrauhaus can get
(rowded Its annual
guest hst IS
aro nd three millton per-sons And
the beer
The
manage to put
away so ne J4000 heeto htres of It
whlC'h (omes out around 2400000
Quarts per annum

won t be any census'
D.anClOg Il'I the performance of
duty there was no waY out for
me Meekly I copsented Wh.t
else could t do to get the reqwr
ed anformatlon?

MONDAY
Today there was sperlal pro
gramme en TV
and.ll those
homes WIth a tele",slon set sunply
refused

to cooperate

and

ans

wer my questIOns
They told me they could not
le.ve the TV set and would 1
klOdly
come another .d.y' My
entreaties were of no .vall-they
.11 preferred WltohlOg TV to \IIlking
to • census taker Altogether .n
unsuccessful -day

l:UJ:;SDA Y
After knockmg for about 15
mll'lutes UIe door w.s opened by
,.n elderly woman

I started on.1J\Y

With

white half

jll,l~ltons

any prehli1\lAitJ;l's

J.{ow

WIthout
many

oI\\'ople lire liVll;l8 ill tAis hQuse?
How many men .nd how manY

women?
W!;I1',lI I lIIilred

ha~

age she rep

lied wJ,\hout ,any hesitation
This
lYear I Cl\t~d mY a20d year

Tl'lf""i'll to hide;1DY sutpnse I
suggested that perhl\Ps ~e w.s
• htl1e older She llmnedlately
developed a U!J;ellte~g atlttude
and saId
My good man 1 know my age
better th.n ~u'
Ple.se could I see your Iden
tlty card'

She 1D1medlately st.rted a-hue
.nd cry lnqulelng who did ol
think 1 ws to .l1ems,nd to sl\e_hel
4~ .P.fp.'l;.'1>I~ei..wn~ .-\he,
POlOt of ·sIamnl1ng the '<Ioor on
me when I blocked It With my
fQOt
"Lady pIe....
T.here s .no use
pleading 1f
you want my opinIOn
I don t
even think YOU we ,l!,\'I off!!'Ib.I'
HQw,~ I.J;le.Q1lre :/bat ,yO!! mil:
not a thIef and you haven t come
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W BERLIN, Nov 24, (DPA)The Soviet Ambassador in East Ber-

•,

PlOtT AbraSlmQV was dmner
gU~st at the house ot West Berlin's
governmg
Mayor Willy
Btanat
Tuesday

Brandt was returnmi an jnvjta~
of AbroslffioV on October 12
when he and his wlfe were guests

.

•

"

'ES

Wtirld Briefs
1m

•

'

tl0n

there shOuld be further man-to-man
talks
"UnoffiCially I have a Ceelins that

o[ the Sovlel ambassador
Brandt and Abrasirnov have so
far met five times The first time,
they had met
at an undisclosed
place 10 Mal of this year, the ~
cond meetll1g took place on June 9
at a reception of the Swedish consul·
general JO West Berhn the third on
September 29 at a receptIon m a
West Berho hotel

such a t;neetiD&

venue ..

That MInIster of EconomiC Affairs
Sun thorn Hongladarom, has stressed
the important role private busmess
men would play In the developlOg
countries o[ ASia
Adressmg some 200 busmessmen
from ASian countries vlstlng the
first ASian International Trade Fair
here Sunthorn expressed confidence
that
all
private
businessmen
would be caned upon to help the
governments of Asian
countries
at hlcve rapid economiC progress

Former lecturers

rested a white maD 1n

OIIAWA Nov 24
sink\.! of 5200 airline

(OPAl-The

mechaOics
\\ hl! h grounded all Air
Canada
planes on November 14 has no Signs
of ('ndlllg soon The JnternatlOnal
Assfl( lahon of Mechamsts IS de
mandlng a 20 pel cenl wage Increase
plus
12
I ent
hour
In
free"
benefits In one year s contract The
alrllf\e 1S believed to have offered
a
18 per
cenl wage
Increase
Travellers are meanwhile
usmg
trainS buses the Canadlan PaCific
AlrllOes and smaller regIOnal plane
serVices

NEW DELHl Nov 24 (Reuler)Czechoslovak
PreSIdent
Antonm
Novolnv
and the Indian
Pflme
MlOlster Mrs Indira Gandhi Tues
day discussed further cooperation
111 economIc fields
A Jomt commiSSion of the
two
countries estabhshed some time ago
IS expected to meet shortly to can
Sider details of the collaboration
A JOlOt commu01que IS expected to
he Issued today

fHE HAGUE Nov 24 (DPAlThe Netherlands government mtends to put a ban on Iorergn workers from countrtes which do not
belong to the European Common

Market,(EEC) area Of 70000 guest
workers at present 111
Holland
over fifty per cent come from nooEEC countrJes The reason for the
Dutch move IS an easmg of the la
bour market Situation and the lack
of employment for foreign workers
NEW DELHI Nov 24 (Reuter)-The rndlan government Tuesday
"i.ent the Jagadguru Shankaracbarya
uf Pun one of the four most revered Hmdu leaders off to delen
tlon In Southern India as he entered
Ihe third day of a fast unto death
as a protesl agaln5l cow slaughter

Home MIOIster Yesbwantrao Chavan told Parliament that the Shan
karacharya arrested 10 temple precmcts on the bank of the Jumna
nver 10 a pre'dawn swoop by Deihl
pulIce had been put on an early
morning plane for Madras

.\

'I ,

News of the arrest brought cries
of protest from the ngbt-WJD8 Hmdu
NatIOnalist
Jan 5angh party who
warned thai the detenUon of Shan
karac:harya W(luld 'set [he country
un fire'
One member compared hiS Importance for Hindus with that of the
Pope In the Chnstlan world

CU~EMA

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30, 7 and 9 30 p m
Amencn Cmemascope film 10
colour The FALL OF
ROMAN
EMPIRE

PAJU[ ClNEMA.Al 2 30, 6 and 9 30 p m
Amencan Cmemascope film
10
colour The FALL OF ROMA.N
eMPIRE

BEIIZAD CINEMA
At 2, S 30 and 9 pm
Inll".n F1m-PANJ lUTAN
At 2 pm
Indian film 10 colour GANGA
JAMNA

have

connection

A spokesman for President Kenneth Kaunda's office refused to disclose the man S Identity or where the
arrest was made
The move came 16 days after the

arrest

Japanese Urged To
Take Active Role
In Developing Asia
TOKYO

Nov

24

(Reuter)-

Eugene Black President Johoson's
speCIal adViser on ASian
affairs
thiS week urged the Japanese govern
men I to take an acuve part 10 the
economiC development of ASia and
the Far Easl a Japanese cablDet
spokesman said
I n a 40 mmute talk With
Eisaku
Sato the Japanese Pnme M1pIster

Black expressed the Umted

States

strong lOterest In the economic explollatlOn of the regIOn, especially
the programme for developmg the

Mekong RIver Valley the

spokes

man said
After reportmg on hiS recent tour
of Southeast ASian countries, Black
suggested to the Japanese Pnme MInister that Japan should extend ae
live finanCial assistance to the developing natIons 10
ASia and the
Far
East the spokesman said
OffiCials of the Japancse Fmance

M,mstry saId

Black Monday pro-

posed to Take Fukuda, Ja~nese
Fmance Minister, that Japan should
supply mOre soft loans Ooans on
easy repayment terms) to the deve
lopmg nations In the ceglOn

Black speclficaUy slIlIlIested lbat
Ibe agT1cultural development fUl!d
thal m,ght be debated at the Soulbeast ASian Agncultural Develop
menl Conference here
early next

monlb sbould be for 'soft loans",
offiCials said

To lbls Fukuda replied that Japan
was aware of the need for "soft
loans bUI she had to take moo ac-

count of ber balance of payments
pOSItion In view of the fact that her
foreign excbange reserves were not
IO c reaslDg despite good export bUSIness because foreign capital
was

flOWing out 01 Japan, officiala said
Fukuda also saId be believed lbe
agncultural
development
fund
should be sel up Within the frame>

10

New York by the Federal

Bureau of InvestigatIon of two men
said to head an orgaDlsatIon With
operatIves in
Israel and
Bntain
Five people have been questIoned

by police 'n Tel AVIV
In

Pretona

observers

believe

Soulh Afnca may drop ItS formal
policy of neulrallty In tbe RbodeSian dispute If Bntasn hands
the
I ssue to Ihe UN
The observers saw IbiS as the
logical consequence to a weekend
polIcy statement by a senIor member of the South Afncan cabmet
Ben Schoemao. who warned British

Pnme MIOlsler Harold Wilson

of

dire consequences 10 BntaIn s eco

nomy If be look sucb step
Though no offiCial
mfonnation
was available II was beheved Prune
MInister John Vorster was contmu
109 last minute efforts to bnog about
some measure of agreement between
Wilson and Smith and
prevent a
complete dlsrupllon 10 Angl~Rbo
deslan contacts

Togo Calm After
Coup Quashed
LOME, Togo, Nov 24, (Reuter)Togo police Wednesday hunted the
alleged leaderS" of a bloodless un~
successful
coup d etat
agamst
PreSident
Nlcola.s Grumtzky
as
calm returned to thiS tIny
West
African state
The PreSident who survived the
attempted seizure of power by fol·
lowers of assassmated PreSldent
Sylvanus_OlympIC With the assistance 01 loyal troops, conferred with
hiS supporters and consolidated his
position
He said all the alll:~2ed rebel lea~
ders except lawyer Noe Kutuklui
had been arrested
Most public employees were back
at work and the preSident warned
that those who did not return to
their offices by thiS atternoon would
be dismISSed.
Troops surrounded hiS resld!nce
Monday
durIng mass demonstrations demandmg hiS reslgnation af.
ter an anonymous vOIce announced
on the radiO that the revolutIon has
lust begun

work of Ihe funds available for lbe
ASian Development Bank, offiCials
said

Algerians Cheer
Edward Kennedy
ALG1ERS

Nov 24, (AP)-Se-

veral hundred cheenng Algerians

23969

ward M

Kennedy ot a ceremony

ARIANA

making the third anmversary of
the assassmatlon

of US

PreSI-

dent Johnson F Kennedy
Kennedy, accompamed by AIgenan Foreign
Mm.ster Abdel
AZIZ

Boutellicka

was

VISIbly

moved by the fnendly reception
Some of the crowd had waIted for
several

hours an bJting cold

to

watch hIm lay a wreath m memo-

AND

PARK

CINEMAS
THE FALL OF THE ROMAN
EMPIRE
With Sophia Loren'
Stephen
Boyd, Alec Gulneas, and James

Mason.
Roth theatres are now equlp
ped wIth projeetors with magnet!o
heads making It possible to en·
joy all magnetic films In both
the original Iai1guage and Dar!
translation
Arlana-2:00 and 5:30 In Dart
9:00 In Engllsh
Park2:30 and 9:30 in Dart
6:00 III EIlgUah
Tickets. 3O,20,t6 Afs.
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SIDKY OPENS MUSEUM
OF GHAZNAVID RELICS

JB~JGATE 2,82~'VAeRES

,
(Conld from page 3)
.THtlRSDAY
Today I tangled WIth a devlhsh,
stubborn little boy who added
years to my age
He was not more than 10 01'12,
wtth some scratches on hIS left
cheek HIS lips aQd parts pf hIS
face were b"r.ght red from eating
pomegranates, and he was actually holdIng half of the fnilt tn
hIs hand, which ,he kept nibbling
while taIkmg to me
"LIttle boy, tell one of the eiders of the house to come here"
He was Immed18toly transformed mto a fighting cock and reo
torted' 'In what waY am I inferior to an adult"

Whatever

,We oWer l qur advertisers an
'"',

.

,
oPPOrtUnity for top class

advertising,

THE lUBUL TIMES ANNUAL'WlLL REACH THE

your

business IS, tell It to me I"
• I want to take a count of your

PEOPLE WITH THE HIGH-

family
Your daddy or mum~
or one of your older brothers must
come and give me the replIes"

EST

PURCHASING

as

pOSSible, and hiS VOIce even
changed a little as he told me

IT WILL

"I am the moster Qf the house'"

OUT FAR

As there was no use
with

him

argwng

I tned to floor

mg

You can stay out there until doomsdayl"

Common Market

Secretary rushes too
many fences
over-enthusiastically, and George
to keep an eye on Harold In case

the Prime MlDlSter dallies on lbe
way
Actually this partnership reflects
the happy working reIaUons which
have developed
between lbe two
Brown IS the PrlDle Mantster's
sest colleague these days. In

sonal as well as

ID

offiCIal

Japanese trade miSSIOn now 10 PekIng was prepared this week to sign
an agreement on the 1967 trade
programme ot a 100£ term private
trade lJact WIth the People's Repub
lIc of Chma a Japanese newspaper
reported
The newspapers said highlights
of the agreement mclude Japan's ex
port of about one million tons of
chenucal fertiliser to China

A Japanese dispatcb from Peking

(Conld [Tom page 2)
Cabmet and w.lb,n the ParIlamenlary party There are meVitabIy
many wry comments about the Good
Compantons booked for the grand
European tour, Harold to keep an
eye On George lest lbe Pore'gD

cloper~

policy

said RYOIChI Kuwal. Presid~nt of
the Komatyu ManufactUring Com
pany and deputy bead of the trade
delegation 15 scheduled to sign the
agreement in Peking

Japan, s trade wllh ChIna totalled
$469 tollhon In 1965 It amounted
$320 millton In the Rrst half of this
year, or a 41 per cent increase over
the cor.respondlng
year

What finaDy

amval of Antbony Crosland and
Roy JenklOs ID Ihe CabJOet, tblS
1Illed the balance Significantly
ID
deed overwhelmlOgly, towards lbeCommuDlty and at the same tlme
Isolated thoi: mlhtant antt-marketeers
mto a mInonty group
The mosl uncomprom1swg Critics

ha ve been Barbara CasUe and Douglas Jay supported by Pred P~rt and
Herbert,. Bowden, who have had to
culture and the Commonwealth, but

they all wenl along w.th the maJortly In the final analysls
bCcausc
they were assured that the prospects
would have to be re assessed com-

plelely when they were presented
WIth lhe detatled condlhons for
enlry

SALISBURY, Nov 26, (Reuter)-

COME AND SEE
The exhibition of artistic
photographs made by the
CZechoslovak-Afghan Mountaineering Expedition to
the Hindu Kush ip 1965.
Photos by VUem Heckel,
participant In the expedition.
Open Dally
to December I, 1966
from 9 a.m. -to 4 p.m.
Exhibition Hall of the
Ministry of Information
and Culture (first floor).
Admission Free.

Fly by P~A

AnnUal-More
Than A Yearbook
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
BOO~

OF REFERENCE ON

Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation

10

!iallsbury He

critIcal constitulioniJi.-fleacUock
As he stepped If~ the a!J;~ratt
WIth memberJ( m bis party, Bo*<len
was greeteQ. b;)<. Rhodesia s .Mlnilter
of Mmes a....«.&llds, Philip van
Holden who lwaa'.;q>parently depllUsIng fpr Rhodesian Defence and
External AffairS Minister
Lord
Graham who met Bowden durmg his
VIsit last September
In PretorIa, SouU1 Africa, there
were
mdications
Thursday that

South Afdt:an P!:elDler Balthazar
Vorater has stepped IOto the Rhodeman Independence crIala. The
South AfrIcan Press Aasociation
(SAPA) reported there had been an
exchlUljle of measaIlOS between Vorater and lJrltlsh Prime MluJat.er
Harold Wilson, but did nnt spe<;Ity
the naturf! or content of tbeb ex·
change

In Luaaka
AFGHANlST4N

GO

IT WILL

TO LmRARIE1I AND

OF

MANY

..
4~

t.I.

"'bite nuners bave

at Rhokana rome on
~mbla's copperbelt
alter under
ground
Inoldents Wlth
African
miners
Sources said the move Thursday
w

~Id halt production at the gIant
Mlndola shaft 01 the mIne where

only nwe white underground srU..
sans remain

Since December 1965

asslslt'nce

to Zambia for th.e development and'

LANDS, AS A JOURNAL
WELL-WRl'lTEN.

INTERESTING ARTICLES

IT WILL

GO TO MANY

HOMES ALL OVER TfJE

WORLD

It

will he

a "must"

utIlIsation

of

~lternatlve

supply

routes consequent upon the sanctions against Rhodesla bas amounted

to about 3,800,000 sterling,

stated

the Commonwealth Affairs Secretary, Herbert Bowden, in a written

for

MADRID. Nov 26
(Reuter)Spain will hold .. natIonal referen
dum on December 14 to vote yes or
no on General FranCISco Franco's
new constitutional reforms, It was

anyone tndlng with this

offiCIally announced Thut-day
A decree announcIng lbe WIdely
expected date for lbe poll was pubIIsbed m the official state bulletm
SpaID's lost nabonal

referendum

cOun-

was m 1947 when overwhelmlDg ap-

try, or w",nting to know

proval was given to laws makmg
Spam a monarchy and glVlng Gene-.
ral FJ'aDCO the nght
to name his
successor

country, visiting this

about this country,

FOR DETAILS:

CONTACT PHONES '

24047 OR 23821

Industnes Eng Abdul Samad Sahm MIOlSter of Pubhc Works Eng
Abmadullah, M'nlster of CommUntcations.

Abdul

Kanml

Haklml,

Major General Mohammad Azon,
Governor of Pakthm. the Mayor of

Kabul Prof Mohammad Asghar,
Major General Abdul Kanm SeraJ.
PresIdent of lbe Olympic FederaIton Bngld,er GenuaI Mohammad
Sahm, Commander of TaOks 10 lbe
Paklbla Garmon, Dr Mohammad
Ha.der, .Pep(lty Dean of lbe College of Law, Colonel Abdul Jaill
Gamson, and
Mlr Moqlm, Buz.
I~I
kaslu tramer

___

~
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some ca~s for the overthrow of

K,lng Hussfln s re81me
RamaIlah, sc<oe of anti'sovernmeot demonsltatlons for the past
lbr.. days was placed under tight
curCew again by mld-mornlOg A
curfew Imposed Thursday mgbt had
been lifted
earher
Fnday, but
crowds of PalestIne
refugees took
to the streets when the curfew 1 was

IIfled and Ihe army came

10

10 res-

lora order
Sokhers toor posltLons on (ooftops and blocked aU access roads to

ment for exchange of goods and
payments m 1967 between Afghant~ta:n and Sov,et Union
Among
the deIegato. IS tI1e SovIet Oeputy
MinIster of Gas, N V Grozov

now--it is limited.
I

mausoleum

IS

mausoleum of
a VIVid expOSItIon of

the great arcbltectural styles of the
GhazoaVid era
The lOaugurahon was attended by

the Governor of Gbazo., the ltahan AmbassadOf to AfghanIstan,
offiCIals of the Infor.maUon and Culture Mtnlstry and

Bulgarian Plane Crashes In
Bratislavia Killing 84 Aboard
BRATISLAVA, Nov. 26, (Reuter)Fallmg snow Friday blurred the scattered wreckage of a BulgarIan plane fvhlch crashed near here Thursday night, and shroud·
ed the hodles pI the 84 people who died
Ilyushln-.8 airliner c,\,shed

soon after take oft mto the forested
moul)tqms
which surround
thiS
'Czech city
The '76 passengers killed are be
Iteved to mclude several natlOna
titles Four members of the Hun

\l

I

gnrlan Judo team had boarded theplane at Budapest
SI;lOW flurried by a bItter WInd,
hindered
the investigators
who
struggled to the sa8le' of the crash
deep In Iorest soJ:bleCSi» nuies south
of the airport b~\.¥h
Two speCial can tamel$ 'of radicr
aCllve Isotopes were '61r"DOard the
Soviet built turbO-Jet They. have yet
t() be recQvered and police screen
ed ott the huge clearmg torn by the
plane among the pme trees
The 8Jrlmt;t
was on a regular
flight from Sofia to East Berlln via
Budapest and Prague but had been
dlvel ted to Bratislavia due to bad
weather
A local forester saId the plane was
burmng before It crashed,
then.
according to another witness
I I heard 8 terrible explosLon from
.. SOme dl!4ance--maybe some two or
tt)ree kilometres away I dashed ta-

.lards the lIames WIIlcn lIt up the
piace I was horrified There was no
other noise but the cracklIng of the
roaring flames
consuming almost
everythmg left over after the exploslon"
Bulgaria s Ambassador to
East
Germany Ivan
Batschvarov, was
killed 10 the crash m Czechoslova·
kla the East German news agency

(ADN) sald

assistance 10 cas~ of "Iraeh attack.

accordmg 10 <!:x:uments made pub
hc Fnday In Cairo
The h.therto, secrel documents
wh,ch were sUblJllUed to confereoces
of Arab beads of state m 1964
were publlsbed 'in the CaIro newspaper AI Abram as a reply to re
cent Jordaman aUegations lbal the
command had fa,led 10 fulfill lIS
responSIbilIties
dunng an
raid on Jordan

Israeli

"---:N-:-----~.,...-,...----

ew Bridge Link For
Mazare Sharif City
KABUL, Nov 26, <aaUtar)A parI of Ihe old steel bridge of
Gnshk WIll be InstaUed 10 Imam

Bakn In Mnzure Shanf
prOVlDce
It Will connect Mazare Sharif' city
wJth Sholgarah, Daral Souf, Keshen

Dah and Sange Cbarak
The present Imam. Bakn

bridge,
which IS located 18 miles north of
Mazare Shanf City, 1S very old

Ministf;f)lnspects
Furniture Plant
ASADABAD, Nov
26 (Bakhtar) Eng Abdul Samad Sahm,
MIDlster of MIDes and Industrtes,
who arnved here to IOsped work
on the furnttur~ factory, returned to Kabul Fnday evenmg
The MInIster hoped the factory,
bemg bUIlt wltb French techmcal
aId
WIll start productIon by lbe
end of the current Afghan yeat
The factory Will make chaIrS
and desk. jor schools
DUring

t~e

first year It IS expect·

ed to produce 15 000 pIeces.

the

MinIster saId

More than 100 people WIll be
emploYed by the factory, whIch
WIll cosl AI .5 000 000 and $30.000

d1gnItaries

commItted aggression
The
Jordanian delegate,
Dr
Mohammed el·Farra, demanded eco
nomiC sanctions against Israel
After mtensive private consulta
tions two of the three Atrlcan mem
bers came up With the formula ac-

cepted yesterday. w~h put the
J~wish state on notice that ufurther
and mord' efl'e~tive steps, as envisageq 10 the 1;harter" would be conSidered U there were any more attacks

Michel Comay the IsraelI delegate denounced the resolution He
said thot while the Council had
otten heeded Arab
complamts It

had never listened to Israeh com-

Aller v01ClOg NIgerian support for
Peking Chief Adebo said this, of
course raised the problem of what
to do With Taiwan

Bolb Peking and TaIwan claimed

plaints In the iast 15 years
An AP report trom Israel said
Israeli Foreign MmJster Abba Eban
Friday deSCribed. the resolution as
one-Sided
Eban said the Council resolutIOn
deal'S wlth the resuits of tension in
the Brea but not with Its causes-numerous acts 01 aggreSSion against
Israel'
In the Generpl Assembly reports
Reuter, Nigeria declared It would
vote for the seatlne of the Peoples

jurisdictIon over the whole of China,
he noted

Repubhc ot ChIna

Its crude altack.s agamst
Nat.ons a
Ambassador SaIvadon
stressed, tbat lbe UOIted
ceived no request from
It be seated

tn

th~

UOlted

Nations

Openmg the SIxth day of dobote
ChIef SO Adebo sa.d hiS delegahon believed the question was simply one ot credentials and should
therefore be decided by a Simple

rather than a two-thIrds, majorlly
The United States has tak.en the
lead for
a ruling that the issue
needs a two-thirds majority

ChIef Adebo said he did not think
a UN committee could playa useful
rale In settling this problem
NigerIa would

therefore be un-

able to support ,the proPOlial callIng
for the creation of a committee to
review the matter. he \ s81d

AI' adds

Tbe Pqillppmes declar-

ed an mVltation to Pekini' to take
a UN seat now "would be tantamount to a surrender ID the face of

lbe United
P
Lopez
Nations reCh.na lbat

JApez noted that some advocates
of the seating of Peking here contend the matter Is a simple matter
of credentials
• The Simple truth ot the matter

CiminO, said the museum, 10 whIch

very valuable work of

the days wben Sultan Mahmoud
made the c.ty the capHal of one nf
(he greatest empires of

In

Its h1S-

Brown Back In
London After
Talks In USSR

the Italian archeological miSSion for
Its cooperation With the Kabul Museum In excavatIons ID GhazOi and

the selllDg up of the Ghazm Museum

Wo~en's

Hospital
Proposed For
Ghazni Next Year

"We have been extremely frank,
we have been friendly," Ilrown
saId In a brtef statement In Moscow
'
Before departing
Brown met
privately for 10 minutes WIth
Gromyoko and mdes from bolb
SIdes tn the aIrport lounge There
were no unmedUlte detaJis
on
these talks
Other members
of
Brown's
party waIted on board the plane
whIle the two mlnlstero completed thetr last talkll
Brown. dIScussed VIetnam, con
trol of nuclear weapons and other
world problems 10 a l05-mlnute
meeting Friday With SOVIet premIer Alexe. N Kosygm
It was
understood that both
SIdes conSIdered the detaIled talks
to have been useful But offICIal
sources refused to give any Informatlon on the Kremlin meetw
109

It was known that the pnnc.pal
world
ISSUes
were
diSCussed
Brown earher talked over VIet
nttro, nuclear weapons and other
tOPiCS With Sovlet Foreign Mmls

Gromyko

Some sources descnbed Brown's

as

provinces

Dr Mohebzadij, I/fesldent of tn
spectlon In tbe Mmlstry and Dr

ment on arrival m London airport

meeltng Wllb Kosyg.n
frank and fnendly"

KABUL, Nov 26 (Bakhtar)MISS Kobra Nourzal, Mtn1~ter of
Pub"c Health returned to Kabul
Fnday after inspecting
pubhc
health work In Ma'dan and Ghaznt

LONDON, Nov 26, (Reuter) and
(AP) -George Brown. the
BritIsh ForeIgn Secretary, returned
here today after three days of
talks wlth SOVIet Foretgn MmlSter Andrle Gromyko and other
USSR offiCIals on VIetnam and
other world problems The talks
were held, he sa1d, m a most
extra ordmary atmosphere of understandmg He made the state-

ter Andrei A

ASia

- Dr Abdul Rauf Wardak, a mem
ber of the Kabul Museum. traced
Ihe hlslory of GbszOl and lbanked

hammad HashIm Malwandwal places on clarifYing lbe hIstory of lbe
nallon. relics from each part of the
country and every eTa

Gbazoavld

period are placed, 19 reminiscent of

government of Prime MlDlster Mo-

'full

Maiwandwal In Jalalabad
KABUL, Nov. 12 (Bakhtar)Prime MInister Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwai lett Kabul
Thursday for JaIalabad tor a
change of weather and a few days

rest.

UIN Security Council Censures Israel For Raid On Jordan
NEW YORK Nov 26 (Reuter)':-

tory are found, preserved and put
On d.splay for the pubhc
The italian
Ambassador Carlo

of

Ghszl1l
Sldky expressed the hope that In
hne w,lh lbe WIshes of His Majesty
the Kmg and the value which the

,

,he

~

The CouncU's action followed 81
most two w~eks of mtermIttent debate on the incident, in response to
Jordan's complaint that Israel bad

and pnce of gas and sign an agree-

Mabmou~

Information and Culture MInister Mohammad
Osman Sldky
looks at an Inscription at the MuseUm of islamic Art In Ghazul.
Prof Scen-ato, under whose direction the excavations were undertaken In the Palace Mas'ud 81 explains \be Inscription to Sldky

Dr

curfew was Imppsed

1

Razak,

whIch IS near the

0'

state bodies more representative

OSlpOV will lead the Soviet trade
and IOdustrlal delegatIons ID talks
w.lb Afsban offiCIal over the export

Tho Abdul

":.JI!lftUg"-LEM,'JlIt'dlin, Nov, 26 (AP),TrooPs of Jordan's Arab LegIon shot'lln tll'e - air from the ani:lent
wafIa
~erusaIel\l -FrIdll" lUIit" fired wllQl/ng shots In the town of
Ram1dJah 'to elllaf demDl18trato~~enj'!flitn&-anns to nght Israel.
As In Thursday's troublii,
lbe, the town, a centre of some 40 ()()()
Iroops fired aboVJl the"~ds
t\i~. PaTi.litille. refugees 10 mJles (l6km)
crowds and thent;'!p_r,l\d to }f:"No no~t'l) of )ef1!llaJem
/I.,.,
The mayor told lbe ASSOCIated
casualt,es '
In JeruSfllem, W"9J4i\~)I; ,:'II'iSts Press tbat 10 persons were Injured
on the old \valls I\lId
R%t-tops to
m scu~~ wllb troops Thurnday
prevent demonstr~tio I from startThe stone throWlDg
demonstrators
109, wben crQ1Il!ds eO\u~ from the
attacked lbe Ul1\ted NaUons Relief
mosques aft4lr. prl'.Y"rs \Uld surl"ll and Works Agency (UNRWA)
Ihrou~h lbe<Jl:\!y\ narrow, I' streda
buildmg m R"",aIlah
smashmg
~ !iCf;Diity forces Iirtd !d' d.sp6l'lli!
most of tbe wlOdows
Jordan and Lebanon have rem Most of fel'Ullil!emls shblls
ere closed..beblOd _ibcJ.r Iron shut·1 jected arrangem~nts by the Ul\lted
ters, add lbree sates Into the old Arab •mi,litary command which
cIty were swung shUL A partilll' would !lave prOVIded air and troops

by some of them in tbe debate

KABOL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) ~A,
Sov,et trade delogalton, led by
NIk.oIat O~lpov, Deputy MInIster of
foreIgn trade, arrived here thIS mor-

ghanistan

Tr.oops:. el~Qr Demonstrators
In Jiiu~le""
Ramalloh'
.. •

Pnme Minister slnce the Civil war

STOP PRESS

The museum, in whIch works of
the Illb atld 12th centunes and a
few from the 16th century are exh.blted, Is housed In lbe mausoleum
of Sultan Abdul Rozak, whIch was
(estored by the members of lbe
Italian arcbeologlcal m.sslon In Af-

1

and make lhe parliament "lind other

- The new law confirms lbat Spain
Will have a kIng or re$ent as ItS
future head of state, although he
bas not yet been named It IDtroduces more fleXIble political structures whIch WIll give SpaIn her first

KABUL, Nov. 26 (Bakhtar)Opening the Ghazn1 Museum, Irifonnatlon and CultU.re Minister
lWohamDi'ait Osman SldkY' said I1'hursday the court of Sultan
Mafimoud wos Ilot ouly a centre for politics and might, but also
a centre of civilisation and culture, To this court came men- otlearning, artists and literary figures, and the Darl language ma
tnred In that era.

II)

The
Security CounCIl
yesterday
censured Israel tor Its November J3
rald on Jordan and warned that the
Council would have to conSlder tur.,
ther effective steps' If Israel made
another such attack
All members except New Zealand
which abstained. voted tor the resolution proposed by
NigerIa and
Mall, despIte reservations expressed

oms

Book your ~pace

week ended November 24
MIDIster of Justice Dr Moham}
mad Haidet, MInister of Mines and

;rbere have been de~OblItraU1lDs
In the past week ,¥, 'Jei'Oiiilem and
reply in parliament last night
Nablus 40 miles 10:,. ti6i'th llOet
In alldltlon, British clv,l and air' Israel's .J'Iovembor B" til(d' on Jorlorce oil alrllfta cost about six mIldan
hon pounds The British has offered
Reports .saId demonstrators had
the ~mblan ,government further _lItd for lbe armms of clhuns to
assIstance up t<> a total of 13 mIUon
face 1be.o Israells, asked for coopepounds for ,expenditure up to J.r8&
ratlOn'o Wllb the CAIro-based Pales30 tq67
tme LIberation
OrganiSation aod

Spanish To Vote
On Franco's New
Refonns In ·Dec.

<

To

ed WIth bis talks

resigned,

WITH

,

British Confinonwealth Relations
Secretary jJerbert Bowden contmu·
has b~ here since Thursday In a
bid to reach a reconCiliation With
the RhodeSian gO'\ofernfnen.t on the

MISSIONS

We need an American jeep
or Land Rover urgently. Most
be four wheel drive, Contact
22409 betweeen 9 and 5

prOVided lbe 1O.ltaI
the

period of last

NEEDED

terms
momentum Inside No 10 was

BEYOND THE

If's More Than An
Japanese Trade Mission
Now In Peking
TOKYO
Nov
24, (AP)-A

Royal Audience

REACH

ALSO

TRY.

composure saId 'Apart from this
one , I can answer ,all your other
Questions
What year Was your mummy

KABUL. Nov. 26, (lIakht&r),With the ,eompletloll of the Kilagal Itrig8tioll pl'ojeet liItllliJ ,two
{Uld a haU yeats. 2,825 acres ot land In Baghlan wl1l be broUght
under cidtlva~on,
•
The construction of" road, levelThe prunary
survey for the
proJect has already been complet· hng of 1000 acres of land and proed and"work On the proJect will VISIon of two to four thOusand
kw electrtclty- Are alSO features
cornmeilcl! shortly
~e short
term project: planned by the MiOl&- of the project
"The land state settiSment adtry "d\ Agnculture and ]rrlgatlon,
thmlsttatlve I umt WIll complete
wlU"l:ost\ 30 D1JlIIon afghanIs
Dejjuty Mml.St~t of Irngatlon the task of separating the state
Mohammad Yosln Mael dIsclosed, land from prtvate property m the
this after returning from a tour area of t'He~proJect shortly," the
the Deputy ~lnlSter saId
of Bagh1an Friday
Accoralog to economIc sur:veys
Tqe Kllagal, Alchm, and Sorkhan projects are some of 43 auch that have been .made, the cotton,
and
projects whIch the government whe;i"t, sugar beet, sesame
grains alternately planted WIll anhas taken on hand
In the KJlagal proJect a 19-kllo- nually yield crops worth lQ mdlion afghanIS
metre.long canal is planned ,.
•
network of canals will take care
of \vater dIstribution There WIll
be one for eVery II acres of land
KABUL. Nov 26,
(Bakhtar)The follow'Qg were rece.ved by
HIS Majesty t1ie KIDg dormg lbe

T8.JksOit-Rhodesia
Dispute Continue

BORDERS OF THIS COUN

him

hy askmg the date of b.rth of
hIS father
He took on the air of deep
thmklng and WIthout lOSIng h'is

born'
Il s on the tIP of my tongue
I Will remember It In a mlnute l "
I tned the third questlon and
asked h.m what hIS daddy's m
come was By thIS bme he was
completely floored, and 10 hiS
despatr he made a face at me and
slammed the door
From mSlde I heard hIm say-

PO-

WER IN AFGHANISTAN.

He tned to appear as supenor

Departure Kabul Every Saturday 1100
In Texas Gov J olm Connally
told newsme»
Tuesday that if
Return Kabul Every Monday
1020'
enough newsmen want a news
conference
he will call one
to
diSCUSS the
m cr,tlclsm of
MOHENJODARQ-the site of the ruins
the Warren CommiSSion report on
the Kennedy assassmatlOn
of th~ 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisa"
tion-is now airlinkecl with Karachi by
KADS Presenfs The Shop At Sly Corner,
PIA. PIA' land you right on the site ofj
a thriller combining dr;mta, humour, and romance. KAnS'
the exca~a~ion.. For, ~~king ~~d fu....
Auditorium on November 28, 29, 30; December 1 aA/8:00 p.m.
,
,
'
,
tIt!'r details please contact our reservaTickets at ASTCO, AI~~, B!i~ Emb~sy, United •
Nations, U:S. Embassy, 'Members At. 40, Non-members
tiOn- dept. 'Phone: 22155
At,80,
upsur~e

,

No, ,2il3 •

,\BAfjH~~' PROJECT"'TO

defend their spec.al IOterests of agnFOR SALE
Fnrd Taunos Sedan 17 M
Super (bnut in Germany).
white with sliding roof, 5 tires,
duty unpaid, 36,000 km" 1962-63
model, good eondltlon, some vi·
tal spare parts $1,250. Contact
Dr Dahlke P.O. Box
194 or
phone office of Faculty of Economic at Kabul UniversIty

broke thlough
pohce
cordOflll
Tuesday to applaud Senator Ed.

ry of hiS brother on Kennedy
Sqare In suburban EI Biar

AT THE

were

wtlh an IOtemaltonal plot to blow
up a vital railways bndge and d.srupl copper supplies to world markets

LONDON Nov 24 (OPAl -Ways
ombattlng the increasing OUlS
dO( e of aircraft nOise are bemg diS
(t1ssed at a 24 nation
conference
\\ hleh began here Tuesday
Ro) 'ohnson Mmlster of State In
t he British Board of Trade said he
hoped that internationally blOdmg
regulltlOns would bE' put lOto effect
soon to oblige aircraft
manufac
tllrers til keep engmc nOise below
l l ('flam I('vel

Salisbury's

supphed Afncans WIth hand arenades and demonstrated the.r use
ProsecUtion counsel at tb e high
court tnaI of SIX Africans charged
10 ~nnect.on Wllb bomb IOcidents
'n th'e cap.tal sa.d the lecturers were
part of a subversIve group responSIble for orgaOlslng v.oIence In tho
Salisbury distrIct
In ZambIa pohce Tuesday ar

CAIRO Nov 24 (Reuter) -The
United Arab Republl(: s First VlcePreSident Marshal
AiJdel Hakim
Amcr left here b) air for Moscow
ruesday at the hend of a top rank
Lng mJlltan delegatIOn on a week s
visII to the Soviet UOion
Marshal
Amer IS due to hold
offiCial talks WIth Soviet leaders
aClorchng to well mformE'd sources
her<>

\

at

mullI~raclal university ~ollege
alleged 10 court lbls week to

v,
~

cards",

Smith said 10 an IOterv.ew WIth, a
v.sillQg New Zealand JoumallBt:
Asked where such"a meeltng could
lake place, lbe Pnme MlOlster said
"Salisbury was convenient for the
past two meeltn8'! but I realise It
could be difficult for the Bntish
I would be prepared to consider any

BANGKOK Nov 24, (Reuter)-

I)f

is on the

Vnl

IS that you cannot even examIne
and pass upon the credeptials 01
representatives who are not here or
who refuse to come here he said
Ambassador Moussa Leo Keita of
Mall said there coulq be no doubt
that the absence of China. from the
Umted. Nations was the prmclpal
cause Of the failure to resolve the
major problems facmg the world
He referred
to the barbarous
war waged
by the forces ot im~
penaUsm ~nd colomaUsm against
the people of Vietnam" and said it
could not have taken place WIth
Impumty If China were represented
10 the Umtett Natiops and on
the

Security Councl1.
She would have been the peacekeeper," Keltp saJd
Ambassador J G de Beus at the

NetherlandJ sald the
Assembly
should ask Itself whether the time
has come to make a new effort to
break the stalemate on the China
Iss\le
-The intuatlon, he said, 18 aggra-

vated I1Y the fact tho occupants 01
(conrd on pall' 4)

Nadlra Hasan accompamed tlle
Minister
The M tnlster said at a meetmg

TMirsday that the
government
WIll not heSItate to proVIde the
assIstance 'I'leeded to check the
spread or disease and to extend
faCilIties 4Or-4he Improvement of
the health- of the people
Addressing girls from the Seconda.-y School who attended the
meetlOg the Minister referred to the
role of women JD soc1ety

The MIDlster mspected the
Ghazm HospItal
She -promIsed
that next year a woman's hospItal and a chlld-and-mother-care
centre WIll be estabhshed 10 the
prOVlnce

Borne News In Brief
KABUL,

Nov

26, (Bakhtar)-

Work on ImprOVIng and rep81rlng
the Stlahlbwan dam 10 Kunduz pro
vmce undertaken by the Ministry
of Agriculture and IrrIgatIon IS progreSSing well
About 400 metres ot the dam
which IrrIgates 1 000 acres of land
10 the area, was damaged by flood8
The people of the area have donated
At 20 millIOn te refjalr the dam

TlRlN

Nov

26

(Bakhtar)-

Roshandll
Wardak
Governor of
Uruzgan explalOed at a meetmg ot
eld~rs and offiCials ot Uu!\. cIty the
programme of the Gavel;nment of
Pnme MlOlstcr MQ.haml'J1ad Hashim
Malwandwal and ura.ed the people
to cooperate Will" ~t4Mrther
SIt

BAGHLAN Nolr 26, (Ball;\1\arlRepairs to the telephone network of
Baghlan ('Ity was completed Thurs-

day
KABUL Nov 26 (Bakhtar) -The
Read and Learn magazine a publication of the textbooks department
of the MIOlStry of Education resum
ed publication
Thursday
The
monthly magazlOe Is aimed at new·
ly hterate adults Its editor IS Moh
ammad Aman Fareghl

KUNDUZ Nov 26, (Bakhlor)The foundation stone of a new
buildmg (or the Takbarestan Daru)
Ulum was laid by Governor Faqlr

Nab. Alefi Thursday
The cost of Af 12 m,llIon for lbe
be mel
partly by
bu.ldmg WIll
contnbuhons from the people

partly from lbe state bUdget

and

Its one

acre compound has been donated by

Ihe people
The bUlldmg will have a I2-room
dormitory, )2 classrooms and a conference ball There are II'S students In the Darul Ulum
KABUL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) Two RockefeUer FoundatIon
offiCIals called on Mln.ster of Agriculture and

Irrigation

Akbar

Reza

Thursday morning The two are
touring the MIddle East to study
the POSSlblhty of eslablishing a reglooal wheat Improvement centre

Wolesi Jirgah Debate
KABUL, Nov 26, (Bakhtar) The WoIesl Jlfgah Thursday ap
proved lbe budget of lbe MIDlstry
of ForeIgn Affairs The ••tltng was
preSIded over by Dr Abdul Zablr
the PreSident

(

~I

1

